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fl FAMOUS PILOT IE
CAPTAIN KALEPE EXPIRES IN

FALAMA LAST NIGHT.

Probably Knew More About Pearl Har
bor Than Any Othor Man Funeral
Will He Held Tomorrow.

Probably the best native pilot of tlioso
waters pushed away Inst night at his
late residence In Palama. He was
Captain Knlepe and ho was known alike
to both haolea and natives for his min-
ute acquaintance with the waters of
this Island, and especially those of l'carl
Harbor.

He died last night about 7 o'clock and
was attended by Dr. Noblltt. Captain
Kalepe leaves a wife and several chil-
dren. He Was nbout G4 years of age.
The funeral will be held tomorrow af-
ternoon from his late residence and
'the Interment will be In Pueo Cemetery.

Un to ten years ago, Captain Kalepe
was one of the most familiar skippers of
.tho lBland licet of sailing boats. He
was In command of one of the best
boats which W. Williams used to run
between Ewa and Honolulu, carrying
rice. Knlepe seemed to be acquainted
with every inch of wnter from the head
of Pearl Harbor to the mouth of N,uu-nn- u

stream. It mattered not how dark
the night might be, or how rough the
weather, Captain ICalepe never was de-

terred from making his trips. He would
tiring his sloop Into Honolulu harbor or
Pearl Harbor on the darkest nights
possible, and apparently think no more
of the proceedings than If he were sail-
ing on a cle'ar day.

Tin! natives on the water front havo
a story of his daring. About twelve
years ago, n terrlflc kona was blowing
off the harbor. So rough was tho wea-
ther that big vessels laid outside, afraid
to attempt to cross the bar. The Ala-
meda, Mariposa, Ktnau and Lehun were
among the boats which were lying three
miles out to sen. Captain Kalepe came
along about 3 o'clock In the afternoon
from Pearl Harbor, stood In to the Ho-
nolulu harbor and to tho surprise and
consternation of everybody who wit
nessed it, crossed the bar and entered
tho harbor ns if nothing out of the or
dinary had been done. The skippers of
the other vessels then took courage
from this action and In a little while,
the Klnau and Lehua also came In.
This daring trip was made in the sloop
Iiavinla.

But Captain Kalepe hnd to give way
to the march of civilization and about
ten years ago he found himself, like
Othello, with Ills occupation gone. The
advent of the railroad Immediately be-
gan to make serious Inroads into the
rice carrying trade between here and
T3wa, and one by one, the fleet of little
sailing vessels were retired. Captain
ICalepe Anally abandoned the safarlng
life and during recent years had been
employed on the Oceanic dock.

The United States government profit-te- d

by Kalepe's acquaintance with
Pearl Harbor several years ago, when
the officers on the Bennington were
making official surveys of the harbor,
they employed Kalepe to take them
about that place.-H- e wns with the gov-
ernment party for weeks and was paid
quite liberally for his work. He is said
by the natives to have been the best
posted man In the world about Pearl
Harbor.

ROOSEVELT CHILDREN.
Those anxious ones who worried lest

the White House would not afford suit-
able sleeping accommodations for the
Roosevelt children will be relieved to
know that the White House beds will
not be asked to hold them all. Theo-
dore, Jr., is a pupil at a preparatory
school in Croton; Quentln will spend
the winter with his aunt, Mrs. Cowles
at Parmington, Conn.; Ethel stays at
the Cathedral school In Washington
from Monday morning till Friday after-
noon ; and Miss Roosevelt Is making a
series of visits In Boston and New York
at the present time. Kermlt and Archi-
bald presumably Bleep In their new
home.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The American Christian Missionary

Society In session at Mlnneapollc has
decided to hold Its convention at
Omaha In 1902, and at St. Louts World's
Fair In 1903, and will bend every effort
to make the convention of 1903 the
largest In Its history.

WATER AT COLLEGE HILLS.
Residents at College Hills have a

constant water supply with pressure
from top of Rocky Hill. The hours for
Irrigation are not limited.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
We are now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting and
towels.

L. B, Kerr & Company, Queen street

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

IINMHUNNNNHNNN
Avoid Risks

The risks of keeping secu-

rities about your premises
are mnny and great. These
risks can bo wholly avoided
by the use of a safe deposit
vault.

Wo have safe and ample
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, and valuables of every
description,

Ceo. ft. Carter, Troas.

023 Fort Street
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UAHT MONTH'S MORTALITY HEC-OUD- .

A Decrease of One-Thir- d, With Infant
Mortality Only Hnlf What It Was In
Soptomber.

Tho month of October, 1901, closed
yostorday with tho lowost death rate
of any month for ovor three years past,
and with a rate far below the average
for much longer than that. Thorowere only CO deaths last month, which
Is about a third less than tho average
that has prevailed lately.

Tho last month was also unusual In
the matter of rainfall, tho dry weathurlasting longer Into the fall than is or-
dinary. It is thought that there may
be some connection between this and
the low death rate. The last time a
month passed with as few deaths as
last month wns in 1898, when Septem-
ber showed only 58 deaths. The last
October to equal the one Just passed
was that of 1897, In which were only
C3 deaths.

The figures for the month show that
the gain was among Infants. Infant
mortality has been recognized as re-
sponsible In large measure for the large
death of rate of Honolulu. During tho
month of September this year the num-
ber of deaths of children under 10
years of age was 43. Last month It
was only 20.

Dr. Pratt, executive officer of tho
Board of Health, this morning stated
that It was quite possible that tho dry
weather might have had something to
do with the low death rate, by lessen-
ing the number of colds, cases of pneu
monia, etc. He regarded the month 8
figures as highly satisfactory. "There
may bo one or two deaths re
ported yet before we close up our fig-
ures for the month," said the doctor,
"but It Is certain at any rate that the
number of deaths for the month la far
below the'average."

a 1 s

AN OLD TIME PRISONER IN
COURT.

He Jumped Ball Two Years Ago

And Now Asks Release- - On Habeas
Corpus.

W. J. Coon, who jumped bail about
two years ago while un.ler sentence foi
having opium in possadslon, today made
an appeal for liberty to the Clrfuit
court, a writ being taken out in nls be-

half by Attorney Tom Fitch. Cooi was
on his way to Australia on the Sonoma
but was arrested as he passed through
Honolulu, and Is now held on the old
charge.

Coon's conviction was uiuhr a law
that has been declared iP.Mt.led by the
organic act. This was the law mak-
ing, it a crime to have opium In pos
session at all. As opium is an nrtlc.li r.J
lnter-stat- e and International commerce,
recognized In tho American natlom.1
tariff laws, it was held that an absolute
prohibition of having" possession of It at
all was not valid.

Coon appeared In court today, with
High Sheriff Brown and Danucv Attoi- -
ney General Cathcart. Aftsr Healing
arguments as to the validity of the old
mittimus under which the prisoner was
held, Judge Gear took tho matter under
advisement.

KINDERGARTEN ASSOCIATION.
The monthly meeting of tho Kinder-

garten Association was held this morn-
ing nt tho Y. M. C. A. parlors at ten
o'clock. There wns quite n full attend-
ance to listen to the reports which an-
nounced everything In a satisfactory
state of progress since the opening of
the schools. Nothing further of Im-
portance was transacted and the meet-
ing adjourned at eleven.

HURT THE HORSE.
While unloading a horse Intended foi

Judge Gear from the b'ark Annie John-
son at the Oceanic wharf today, the
stall In which the horse was being lifted
slipped while the load was in the air,
and spilled the horse out. The animal
fell about eight feet back onto the deck
and was slightly lamed.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath Is In this climate .1 con.st.int

necessity. Taken at the Sllsnt Barber
Shop It Is also a luxury.

THE LATEST FAD,
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights is the latest fad.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarinos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarinos'.

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES aro
used by tho lending kennel owners and
breeders throughout the world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cnko nnd medi-
cines are sojd by us also Kennel sun-
dries of all kinds,

6 POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Street
Tolophono Main 317

Alius in
SEEDS OF TH, GREEN PODS

PROVE FATAL.

Oovornmont Chumlst to Make Analy-
sisChildren Are In the Habit of
Eating Seeds.

Joao Sllvn, a Portuguese boy 11
years old, died yesterday from tho
effects of eating Ponciuna beans. Ho
had boon III before he ate the beans,
but the poison In them Is supposed to
have caused his death. He wus attend-
ed by Dr. C. E. Camp, with Dr. J. T.
MacDonald us consulting physician,
and the cause of death Is given by the
doctors ns gastritis.

No Inquest was held in the case ofyoung SUva. Some of the beans were
turned over to Dr. Shorey of the Board
of Health, for analysis, nnd he will get
a quantity of them and make an ex-
amination.

The matter has been brought Into
prominence by the death of Younc
Sllva with every appearance of having
luiicn u viruiem poison ana who con-
fessed to huvlug eaten the seeds of
about a score of the green pods.

Tho physician who was called In
about 11 o'clock In the morning, Dr.
Camp, found the boy already growing
cold and beyond medical aid.

bymptons suggested arsenical or
some kindred poison, and was marked
by continuous vomiting accompanied
with blood. Neither water nor medi
cine could be kept on the stomach and
the suffering youngester was in terri
ble agony from the violent cramps that
were racking him.

The boy was absent from school
Monday having been feeling sick but
on Tuesday was running around In
lively fashion. Wednesday he ate tho
seeds of the pods in the afternoon and
at midnight was taken with violent
cramps, dying in twelve hours. He was
about eleven years old.

The vital part of the story lies In
the fact that other children are In the
habit of eating the seeds of JJis, beans,
although In nothing like the quantities
taken by the dead boy. Dr. Camp,
after the death, appealed to Wray Tay
lor to learn If the pods were consider
ed dangerous but neither the commis-
sioner nor Professor Koebele had ever
heard of such a thing.

Dr. Shorey s analysis will probably
be concluded today and In the mean
time parents would be wise to caution
their children ngalnst the pods.

Dr. Shorey, who Is Food Inspector
and analyst for the Board of Health
says that there are a number of plants
In Hawaii popularly known as poison-
ous, about which little or nothing Is
known chemically. He wants to make
an investigation of the Ponclana bean
and a number of other plants, with
a view of ascertaining their Ingredi
ents.

The Ponclana Is said to be well
known as a quite deadly poison In the
South Sea Islands, where many cases
of deaths from eating the beans have
taken place. The symptoms are said
to be very much like those that follow
strychnine poisoning.

In Hawaii the bean does not appear
to be known as a poison, and it Is
thought that It is not so dangerous
here ns it is In the other Pacific Islands.
Hawaiian Islands are remarkably free
from poisonous plants and Insects, and
the Ponclana here, if It Is a poison at
all, Is thought to be much milder than
It Is In other places.

The law provides that In cases where
any death Is reported to tho coroner,
supposed to have taken place by pois-
oning, among other causes, that he shall
summon jurors to sit In Inquest on the
body. In this case no such action wnp
taken, though the attending physicians
state that poisoning was the cause of
death. The official records and certi-

ficates of file at the Board of Health
give the cause of death as gastritis.

POLO TOMORROW.

Two Good Matches at Kaplolanl Race
Track.

Tho polo season will be regularly
opened tomorrow on the new associa-
tion Grounds at Kanlolanl park track
with what promises t,o be two rattling
good matcnes, wnicn will commence m
two o'clock.

Quite a crowd of fashionables Is ex- -
pected to attend as the games will be
to the full as exciting bb the Initial
polo' game played at Moanalua while
the facilities, both as regards the dis-

tance from town nnd the shade and
comfort offered by the grand stand are
greatly In favor of Saturday s game ai
though there will be no genial host to
welcome the visitors. Kveryuoay is
welcome to watch the games and a
great deal of Interest has been aroused.

The matches will be between the four
teams of the club who are named the
Incas, the Lawyers, the Artillery and
the Business Men's team. The first two
and the last two will play against each
other. The teams are as follows, Incas,
W. Dillingham, Charles Rice, George
Potter, Robert Atkinson; Lawyers:
Judge Perry, A, Carter, A. F, Judd, C,
S. Dole; Artillery: Lieut. Hancock, Dr.
McAdory, C. Norton, R, W. Shingle,
Business Men; George Angus, Rev. J.
P. Erdmann, W. L. Fleming, J. T. Ir-
vine. The grounds have been put In
fine shape by the association and the
field is now rated as first class.

FIRE ON PUNCHBOWL.
Fire nbout 4 o'clock this morning

destroyed the house of a native named
Kua. The house was on Punchbowl
near tho quarry. The nntlve says he
doea not know how tho fire originated,
but on overturned lamp Is thought to
have been the ciiuho.

FOOTBALL SEASON.
Football enthusiasts should encour-

age tho growth of their hair and keep
It henlthy with Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Paclflo Heights Is a good

appetizer.
4

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono- -
lulu and cnn he had at Mclnerny's,

-
Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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JUDGE K8TEE ADOPTS A NEW

RULE.

Applicants for Admission to the Bur
of His Court to be Examined by a
Commission.

United States Judge Esteo this morn-
ing muUo a new rule lor the admission
ol attorneys to Hie our of his court,
me new rule bolng un amendment oftne old one. The Juugo muted thut ho
ijuu been looking up tne matter of ad-
mission of attorneys and had hud as-
sistance in making the Investigations,
aim had come to tne conclusion that itwas a, matter of Judlclui procedure, to
uo reguiuled by court rules.

The new rule was oltered by United
States Attorney Dunne, and Is as fol-
lows:

"Applications for admission to tho
bar of said court shall be by petition,
signed by tne applicant and setting
lortn ins age, blrtn-plac- e, nationality,
lust place of residence and the charac-
ter and term of his .study. Certllicutes
of the applicant's good moral character
shall accompany the application. Upon
the tiling of the application and certi-
ficates, the court shall appoint a com-
mittee of three members of the bar to
examine Into tho quumicutlons of the
uppllcant nhd to report thereon to tho
court, and thcreupou such order ahull
be made as may be Just.

"Proctors, attorneys, counsellors and
advocates of any Civil or District Court
of the United States or of the Supreme
Court of any state or territory may be
admitted to this court on motion of 1111

attorney or proctor of this court, upon
signing the roll and taking the oath
prescribed by the constitution and laws
of the United States. The admission
fee shall bo $3. Members of the bnr of
the Supreme Court of the United btates
shall be admitted free of charge."

In ordering the rule adopted Judge
Estee remarked that $5 wns a very
small fee to ask, and that he knew of
no other federal court In which the fee
was so small.

OK IBS' ESI
LIGHTFOOT ANSWERS CONTEMPT

SUMMONS.

A Minor In Hardee Estate Who Refuses
to Draw His Allowance Court Pa-

pers Filed,

J. O. Llghtfoot, guardian of King
minors, today made answer to the
summons citing him to appear for con-
tempt for not having coplled with the
order of Judge Gear that he increase
the allowance of the minors. The or-

der also required him to execute a
lease for some of the King property.
In his answer Llghtfoot states that the
draft of a lease submitted to him is
not satisfactory to his attorneys, Ma-goo- n

and Thompson, and that the mat-
ter has not yet been settled so that
he can pay the extra allowance asked.

In the Supreme Court this morning
the fisheries case of the Territory
against Lllluokalanl was continued,
with Justice Galbraith, Judge Gear and
Col. Tom Fitch on the bench. R. D.
SUIIman took up the morning with an
argument.

In the case of Francisco de Sa vs.
J. S. Azevedo, admlstrator of the es-
tate of Gerardo J. Roclo, appealed from
the district court, where a Judgment
was given for $14.82, Judge Gear gave
a Judgment for $58 nnd costs.

J. A. Thompson's report as master In
the estate of Charles M. Hardee and
Edward Julius Hardee, minors, shows
the latter to have drawn less than half
his regular allowance. The master re-
ports that the minor Is supporting him-
self and wants the estate to grow un-
til he becomes of age.

William Palkull, by his attorneys
Robertson & Wilder, has filed a discon-
tinuance of his action against T. R.
Lucas, accepting $100 in full settlement.
A verdict of a Jury for a large sum was
recently set aside.

The accounts of W. O. Smith as
guardian of Ethel P. N. Gay have been
approved and the guardian discharged.

In W. C. Achl against Keopulupulu,
minor, Judge Gear haa given judgment
for plaintiff with costs. It was an ac-

tion to quiet title. tAh Hlng, who has a suit for dam-
ages for false imprisonment, against
Ah On, has moved for a Judgment by
default.

FEATHERED FIGHTERS,
Among the Importations from the

Hong Kong Maru arc three game cocks.
The birds are now down at the
Channel wharf. This morning their
crates were set close together and, In-

stantly two of the birds showed fight,
and made franctic efforts to get at one
another. They nearly upset the boxes

itilnh hplri thorn ntifl nnt until finmA nf
IThe customs officers separated the com
batants did the commotion cease.

NEW FUMIGATING PLANT.
A special fumigating plant for the use

of Jnred Smith Is being built nt the
P,,n.,na, 'PI, n,, ...lit 1 w. '(ittliiiv, ..unit. 4 nvn iwumi ill mu
used In fumigating specimens which nrc
Imported for tho horticultural experi-
mental department.

A NEW STORE.
The new store of Beal's Wall Paper

House Is now located on Berotnnla
street next to Emma nnd they have the
finest stock of wall paper In town.
Everybody Invited to call.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Heights.
o

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who nrs k. inn

abroad can have ihe Bern!- - W. kly fiur
mailed to any addresn for th. muull
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contain all the U al
news of Impoitance, besides the dally
.ock .quotations are published.

Rill!
COMMITTEE OF NINE HAS AN.

OTHER MEETING.

Design for a Cortlfloote of Contribution
To the Fund is Submitted The Com
mlttee of Fifty.

The MaKinley monument committee
held another meeting this morning and
made considerable progress in its work.
A design for a souvenir certificate of
contributions to the fund was submit-
ted, discussed nnd In the main adopted.

I Some suggestions of alterations will
be made to the artist designer before

j the design is finally adopted nnd order--
eu iitnograpned. The design Includes
a vignette portrait of President

a view of Mnuna Lou and such
suggestions of territorial locality as
cocounut trees nnd other tropical char-
acteristics will give. The text wU set
forth fully the amount and donor of the
contributor certified, nnd the purpos- - of
the contribution. These certificates will
be signed by Governor Dole ns chair-
man of the committee and Charles M.
Cooke the treasurer.

Th membership of the committee of
fifty to represent every part of the ter-
ritory was discussed and for most of Its
membership wns decided on. But until
the membership Is complete, and nil
have signified their acceptance of ap-
pointment, the list will not be given
out for publication.

A circulur letter to be sent to ench
member of this committee is being
drafted nnd will probibly be odoptd at
n meeting of the commute of nine at a
meeing to be held tomorrow r nocn.

EXPENSIVE leiO OF COWS

MAY COST HELENE A FINE AT
SAN FRANCISCO.

Captain Neglected to Enumerate Them
On Ills Manifest And Has Run Afoul
Of Customs Law.

When Captain Christiansen of the
schooner Helene gets back to San Fran-
cisco he will have to do a lot of ex-
plaining to the Collector of that port,
to escape paying a line of $100. If the
fine is levied, It will be on account of
three cows, which Captain Christlanson
brought .down with him from San Fran
cisco this last trip.

The skipper has probably run afoul
of the customs regulations of tho Unit
ed States. Ho Is nllegcd to have clear
ed from San Francisco without having
enumerated three cows on his mnnifest.
When the schooner reached here the
omission was discovered.

Collector Stackable notified tho Co-
llector at San Francisco of the occur-
rence, so the matter has now passed out
of tho hands of the local authorities as
It Is purely one which comes within the
Jurisdiction of the San Francisco offi
cial. If any fine Is levied, therefore, it
will be by the Collector of the main-
land port.

There Is a clause In the revised sta-
tutes which gives masters the au
thority to correct their manifests nfter
leaving port, but whether It applies in
the present case will have to be deter
mined.

The Sierra wns fined $100 recently for
a somewhat similar occurrence. Be
tween San Francisco nnd this port,
some foreign goods were added to the
vessel's manifest. Collector Stackable
notified the San Francisco authorities
with the result that a fine was levied
on the Steamship. In that case how-
ever, It was foreign goods ndded to tho
list and they were liable to seizure.
whereas In the case of tho Helene, the
articles are not so classed, so they are
not to be seized hy the customs people.

DANCE AT IIEALANI CLUB.
There will bo a dance at the Healanl

Boat Club tonight. Quite a number of
ticket, have been sold and the affair
promises to prove one of the most de-
lightful of the informal dances given by
that popular organization.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
in warm water to soften It, then pare
it down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for five minutes at each ap-
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to the biff
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. Tho goods comprise novelties In
every department.

RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacers to health of the present day.

BOTt BAXIHa rOWOtR tO., KtW YORK.

fflililAIRS
DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY

A SITE.

Naval and Military Fortifications Lia-

ble to Take All the Best Land and
Moorings.

The local yachtsmen nre mnklng airearnest endeavor to keep matters mov-
ing In the new association. Commodore
Hobron, Princes David and Cupid ana.
several of the more energetic members
aro nnxlous to get something Btnrted
concerning the club house before the
enthusiasm wrought, up by Uie Jaunt tu
Puuloa last week dies down.

The commodore Is at present on Maul
but as soon as he returns a definite
move will bo mnde towards settling au
tho site and getting plnns ready for tho
headquarters.

It is probable that the western side
of the harbor at Puuloa will not prove
available for the purposes of the club
nt uny rate anywhere near tho mouth
of the lochs. The military board,

to preliminary plans, will use
a largo section of Puuloa nnd are even
likely to condemn a largo tract of the
land Mint is now mnrked out by tho
estate In lots, some of which have been
ulready sold.

I he deep water which extends close
along the harbor line of Puuloa north
of the shark pen, dropping from a nar-
row bench of sand Into forty feet that
rapidly deepens to over a hundred, will
undoubtedly prove too tempting and
valuable to be disposed of to a yachtlnc
club. The deepest ships of the navy
can float within a short biscuit toss oC
the shore and that stretch of deep wn- - ,
ter is practically sure to be taken for
docks and whnrfs. If the Puuloa side In
selected the site of the club will have
to be much further up the lochs than at
first contemplated. In any event the
decision of the military board will have
to he waited for, a delay which the
more energetic members are not wllllnc
to wait for.

Meantime tho ndvocates of the other
side of the channel townrds Honolulu
are growing In number. While the
moorings are not so good ns on the
other side, n pier would easily over-
come that difficulty and the site pos-
sesses a great advantage In that It can
be reached by rord direct from Hono-
lulu. There were some visitors to last
Sundny's regatta who drove from town
and were of necessity obliged to char-
ter a canoe to take thin across to Puu-lo- t.

The club's expectations embrace the
giving of entertainments nnd dances
nt their club house and In this respect
the eastern side would be much more
available. The projected branch of the
railroad Is to run down this arm and
the ndvent of the naval fortifications
will be sure to open up additional
means of communication.

As soon as the commodore returns
soundings will be made and all avail-
able ground looked over that is not
likely to be condemned In a short time
for the use of the federal authorities.
In tho meantime several members wilt
run down there on Sunday nnd look
over the place beforehand. Tho gen-
eral desire of the club Is to have the
foundations of their quarters started"
by the new year.

HELEN GOULD.
Miss Helen M. Gould has been ap-

pointed a member nt large of tho Wo-
men's Board of Managers of the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition. (

VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE.
No prudent, thoughtful, u, te

business man today would neglect to
carry some Insurance on his property
as a safeguard In case of unexpected
loss. He may "o through life nnd per-
haps never have a loss, ''his Is not the
case with life Insurance. He Is Insur-
ing against a loss that is certain to
come to him sooner or Inter In life. The
Provident c.vtngs Is a first class com-
pany. A. Mcwhouse, resident mnnager;
office: in-l- P Progress Block.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
statlonei- - nnd blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Bazaar has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale Is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

MB

Soft little slippers for soft little
feet. , . ,

We havo them at prices from
tl.CO to t7.no.

Slippers for evening wear ai.d
slippers for comfort about the
house.

Slippers that aro stylish and
slippers that mako hot weather
bearable to the feet.

Always pleased to show them.

KcomS



The only First-Clas-s Suburb Ottering You

CAK S1SRV1C1C, WATKH SUPPLY,
CHOICE LOCATJON AN) LOW PRICKS,'

Tou wilt be surprised too at th en term on which theee lew prieed lets
may be had. Consult the sales agents.

McCLELLAN, roND & CO., AND CASTLE & LAN8DALE.

Canadian -- Anstraiian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

.Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
.rACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

yf--, and calling at Victoria, n C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or nboul the dales below staled, viz:

from Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
Yr Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANGI OCT. 26

MOANA t.NOV. 38

MIOWERA DEC. 21

and Drlsbane,
and B. C:

IThe magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Kit world.

Through tickets Issued from Canada, United States and Europe.
Tor freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
6m or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
KMERICA MARU OCT. 30
MIKING NOV.

AELIC NOV. 14
aCONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
4QPPON MARU DEC. 18
WXRU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD &

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA 30
ALAMEDA Nov.

Nov. 20
'ALAMEDA 29

Uocal Boat.

From 8ydr. v for Vic-
toria Vancouver,

MIOWERA , NOV. 20

AORANOI DEC. 18

Honolul o

7

MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Oct 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec.

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

IThe fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port
ls hereunder:

Oct.
9

ITOJNTURA
Nov.

this

9

4

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
rrora San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
Steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

the splendid New Steel Steamers:

S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 to ns to sail about October 20.
S, S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail about December 10
S. 8. CALIFORNIAN 600 tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

rnn Hawaii ah otaa, ftcruv, jwvumiihh u wt.

illKK
Anm in

Thine. I, m i i.Un SI

Am linik Aimli Julinnoii. W U
Hun I'mrutmci at t. t. m

llmr. J. A. Cummin, Itoerle, frotM
Oshu ports si 1 p. m

JIMPAItrtHd.
Ifrtdnr. KsvMtibw l.

Oo. lehr. lldtpte, ToWHeeml, frljblitft, Klhei, Make, Nil
kmmmi tuHl llwikeim m I p, in.
Hong Kng Mnru, Pllmw, fur Hsu

FrRiiclMX m 11 a. in.
Schr. Wh talus, fM- - KalautmiiA nl

Maul po-rli- i Ht I p. in.
Am. ship Andrew Welch, Drew, for

Han Francisco at 1 p. in.

PA881CNG10RB.
Arrived.

Per S. SS. Hong Kong Mum, October
31, from Hung Kong, October 8 via
Shanghai, October 12: Nagasaki, Octo-
ber 28; Kobe, Otober SO; Yokohama,
Octolwr 22. Honolulu: Miss L. Gruu,
1C. Uartiininii, Itev. II. Iseuberg, Mrs.
Iseuberg, Captain It. G. Turner, 1. M. C

For Shu Francisco: Mrs. IS. 8. ltali-coc-

F. L. Kenton, Pierre Emery. Mrs.
Kmery, Capt. II. P. Fraust Le Hoy,
U. 8. M. C, Jacques Fame, W. M.
Gawrlloff, Mrs. Gardner Hill, J. Iwaya.
Col. A. C. Kellon. U. S. M. C, Rev. W.
H. Lacy, Ma'. G. II. Loch, 1. S. C, Mrs.
L. It. Moore. Mrs. J. A. Otte, Miss L.
Otte, Mine A. Otte. Frank Otte, Col.
A. J. Postovsky, Dr. V. Presuhn, MaJ.
T. C Prince, IT. 8. M. C, A. W. Stetel-Hk- l,

Mrs. F. Smyth, O. V. Thomas, Miss
Priscilla Verne, Miss Beatrice Wanl,
Holland J. Webb, Mrs. Webb, Mine
liana Yndl.

IHMQARD FOR COAST.
The Imrkentlnc Irmgard will get

away for San Francisco some uino
next week.

MOLOKAI-MAU- I BOAT.
The schooner Walalua will leave this

afternoon for Kulaupapa to Inaugurate
the new route between Molokal nnd
Maul ports. The schooner will engage
in the work of carrying pal-a- l to the
leper settlement from Maul.

SAVED FROM DROWNING.
Frank Harvey of the Inter-Islan- d

company saved a little boy from being
drowned yesterday afternoon at me
Inter-Islan- d wharf. The child was in
a shore boat, close to the wharf, trying
to sail a toy boat. The wind carried
the small boat away from the child,
and, In his eagerness to regain his toy,
the little fellow reaclieu too iar over
the rail and losing his balance, fell Into
the water. Frank Harvey had been
watching the child and when the
youngester arose to the surface, Har-
vey jumped Into the shore boat drew
him back into the boat, as the child
could not swim. The little fellow was
about 4 years old and said he lived
"mauka."

THE ANTARCTIC.
Nordenskjohl has set sail, or got up

steam, in the Antarctic, for the south
polar regions, and when winter comes
on a party will be sent on shore and
the Antarctic will return to Terra del
Fuego. He and his party of live or six
will llnd out what they can; while the
other part of the company will explore
Terra del Fuego. Prof. Nordenskjohl
explains that the Swedish expedition
takes the region south of the Atlantic
ocean; the Germans that south of the
Indian ocean; the British that south of
the Pacific. Springfield Republican.

BAND CONCERT.
The Territorial Band under the di-

rection of Captain Berger will give it
concert at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. The following
is the program:

PART I.
March "San Toy" (new) Jones
Overture "Poet and Peasant" ..Suppe
Selection "Bohemian Girl" Balfe
Songs

(a) "Ko.Leo."
(b) "Millhai Pua."

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) "Ka Inuwal."
(d) "Kuwlliwlli Iho Au."

Mrs. N. Alapai.
PART II.

Cornet Solo "Sea Flower"... Rolllnson
Charles Kreuter.

Selection "A Runaway Girl"
Monckton

Sextet "Florodora" (new) Stuart
March "Florodora" (new) Stuart

"Star Spangled Banner."

MONUMENT AT CANTON.

Governor Dole has received notifica-
tion of his appointment as an honorary
member of the Board of Trustees of the
National McKlnley Memorial Associa-
tion and has been authorized to receive
contributions to the fund for a memorial
at Canton. Ohio. In a letter received
by Governor Dole It Is stated: "The as-

sociation will prepare and distribute
to all donors to me iunu u. suuvcmi

and for this purpose the post-olil- ce

address of each donor is requested
It is hoped that the response of the
people will be so liberal that a memo-

rial may be erected which will fittingly
honor the memory of our martyred
president, and emphasize their loyalty
to our institutions and their abhorrence
of. that spirit of lawlessness which in-

spired the assault upon his life."

GOLF TOURNAMENT.
The following are the entries with

their handicaps In the Honolulu Golf
Club competition to be played during
November: Jamleson, scratch; D. W.
Anderson, scratch; R. Anderson, 8; II,
B. Sinclair, 6; D. M. Ross, 10; N. Kay,
10; A. Garvle, 15; A. Bottomley, 15; W.
M .Buchanan. 15; J. L. Cockburn, 20; W.
M. Glfford, 20; Dr. Nichols, 20; W. W.
Thayer, 25; H. II. Blgelow, 25; "J. T.
Irvine, 25; D. Mclntyre, 30; A. Guild,
30; C. II. Coulson, 30.

In the preliminary round Cockbmn
plays Mclntyre, and Jamleson meets
Slnclnlr. The remainder have drawn
byes. In the first round the draw came
out as follows: Cockburn and Mcln-
tyre v.s. Jamleson and Sinclair; Thayer
vs. Guild; Blgelow vs. Garvle; D, W.
Anderson vs. Irvine; Glfford vs. Kay,
It. Anderson vs. Nichols; Bottomley vs.
Buchanan: Ross vs. Coulson.

The preliminary round must bo play-
ed this week.

INDOOR ATHLETICS.
The first of the three Indoor athletic

contests of the Y. M. C. A. will be held
on the evening of December 6. There
are five events. Pole vault, shot put,
spring board high Jump, fence vault,
eighteen feet rope climb.

A GOOD THING,
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

1 1
QUIWTIOK What are fttiipeHtww

AWMIH8"Te kMp ytur truNtra
Hp.

Dsii't yeu need a pair fftr onali pair
nf ytir tmuws? It yu do we have
ettte efMkAJeka. Just epened them

out.
W10 JCHHP OUR BYBS ON TUB

FACTOItllM
We buy all of our merehandlse direct

from the Manufaeturers.
OUR CLOTHING is widely known

for Its make, lit and wear.
OUR HATS are of the best material

only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
latest patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's
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TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 376.

On Ice
Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lb Blocks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULIFLOWER.
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS in Tins.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SOLES.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewis & Go., Ltd

2403 Telephones 240
240

1060 FORT STREET

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FAOXORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv t
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Company.
The G. rge F. B" ke Steam Pu- - .s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

O H 1A A. ,
Contractor and Builder,

House Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Portland, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near Kukul St.

Metropolitan Heat Go.

M KING STREET.

AMD NAVY CONTlUCTOltS.

G. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

We Keep on Hand the
Host Jlninds of
Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon.
Opposite tho Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and in bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN DEMENT, Prcirletor.

THIS "MOJVITOJR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

ig
Furniture

THE

STREET, NEAR FIRE STATION.

for 25 per

for new to

V. O. BOX, E35.

Ml

and Sheet Iron Wor

BERETANIA

Will Sell cent less than
any other store. Must make
room goods arrive.

We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and Is

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
"Wind and fire proof.
For fiat or steep surfaces.
"We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies lb Co.,
Sole Agents

CRIBS AND

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue ML

STREET.

Bargains
for 60 Days

HOUSE

BABIES' BEDS

Building,

FUKURODA,

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning Dyeing

Promtply

A Involco
or miss choice.

New Furniture 5,ntR.u,wtod' ,and :put

GITY FURHITORE STORE H
II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Lore

Oahu Carriage Manuf g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND

Dealers Carriage Materials and rubber Carriages and
Wagons Order. Repairing and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Choxxi JKoy
Maunakea Near King

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

stock of Watches,
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' Jewelers' Supplies,

Blue P. O. 994.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island FrultB, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Jo' Pilntlng, Star Office

1

75-- 79 KING

m

534 and 53C Fort Street

P. O. Box 7t

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

'and of
Clothes

All Ordors Attended To

Fine Printing, ' ' Office.

now Jus oponod,
Call early you will a

on

II.

1179 PAUAHL

in tires.
built to

Street,

and
and

Complete Jewelry.

and

Tel. 841. Box

the

and

ana Tobasoo,

Job



ATTOHNMY AT LA
NOTAUV I'UHMC.

308 StniiRcinvnld Building
TB HHONH M IN .

DR. J. M. AVHiTNEY,
DHNT1BT.

Boston Building. Tort Btrcet Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: 9E. Tel. Main 277.

Dlt. A. E. NICHOLS J

DENTIBT.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, neit Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

tlR, A, C, ILL, OR, 0, E, WALL.

I T 1ST TIS UA 5.
IXJVB BUILDING, FORT STREET,

I 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
t.Cor. Fori, and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, II. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. UCIIIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Ofllce Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.: 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone, White 1211.

. A. G. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

HI ESTATE ID flNHlOdl
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J L FISHER I GO,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING,

advance Mado on Approved Security.

folenhnne Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
48 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
riACKENZlE & JFERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 3G1, with Territorial

plessenger Service.

, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

, AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-r'e- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet"
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST OP OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE .President
GEOHOE H. ROBERTSON, . . .Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES.' H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

AT IT AGAIN!
Will ba pleased to havo my customer

Mil.

i MERCHANT TAILOR.
i King Street with Y. A. Boo

Nxt to W W Dlmond Co

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all Kinds or jod ana commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the star urace. ,

Smothering
Spells?

nwnkHiinif nt ntolit with ft
bciim) of BUiTocntlon, often lia
lug to sit up in bed pnspliiK for
breatli, or rushlnsr to nn open
window to got, fresh air, aro
miro nlna of lionrt dicaso.
Other altftis aro palpitation,

pulse, pain lu loft sld,
fluttering of lionrt, weak or
hungry spcllB, fainting or slnk
lug spells, swelling of feci and
anklca, cto. Thoro is ono rem-
edy for a weak or diseased
heart, which, if taken In time,
will completely restore it to Its
natural, healthy condition. It's

Do Miles'

Heat Cute
"My heart was weak and would

palpitate at every little noise. I could
not take any exercise without causing
my heart to pound and throb in a
dreadful manner. I could not sleep
at nlpht, my feet were badly swollen
and I began having smothering spells
so severe that I thought I should die
In one of them. The. doctors failed to
give me any relief and seeing an ad-
vertisement of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I sent to my druggist for a bottle and
began Its use. Improvement began at
once and In a few weeks 1 was as well
as ever." M. V. Harper,

Choctaw, Texas.
At all druggists on positive guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, InfJ.

COHFOllATlON NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the fol-
lowing oiliccrs were elected at the An-
nual Meeting of the Walluku Sugar Co.
held this dny, to servo for the ensuing
year, viz:

Mil. S. C. ALLEN President
COL. W. F. ALLEN. .Vice-Preside- nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON.. Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. It. ROBINSON Auditor
MR. M. P. ROBINSON Director

GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing ofllcers were elected at the An-
nual meeting of the Honomu Sugar Co.,
held this day, to serve for the ensuing
year, viz:

MR. TOM MAY President
MR. G. R. CARTER.VIce-PresIde- nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON. .Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROBINSON. ...Auditor
MR. H. WATERHOUS.... Director
MR. AV. G. BRASH Director

' GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 5 per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Kihei Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnyable on the 15th day of June,
1901, Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Kihei Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
The 16th and 17th assessment of

50 cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901,

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu. T. H. July 20. 1901.

NOTICE

i

Mr. F. W. 'Macfarlano will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Heo and Yeo Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
ormed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co,
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city,

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the firm name,
The business of the old firm Is hereby

continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office,
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( 'hurled Antor I'Htkur reprmwntlng the
Nrlll Company suys of the coming theu- -
tllral SOHHOIl.,

"The ale of subscription tickets for
thi' coming engagement, beginning next
Saturday evening, of James Nelll and
the famous Nelll Comimny, will close
at Wall, Nichols and ComiMiny's next
Tuesday, after which the sale for the
Indlvudual nights will commence. Mr.
Nelll will bring his comimny to Hono-
lulu during the coming engagement
with the greatest array of line actors,
nctrcsBcs and plays that nny dramatic
organization ever offered In the hlBtory
of the native state. The season will
include twelve performances nnd during
that time twelve different plays will be
presented. Each of these plays nro of
the highest type of their particular kind
nnd It gops without saying that each
will be given in that faultless manner
so characteristic, of Nelll productions.

"The opera house stage Is already
londed" with much of the special scenery
that Is to be used for the Nelll presen-
tations, but there Is still another car
load of special paraphernalia to come
down on the Alnmoda, when the com-
pany Is due to arrive also a week from
today.

"All of the scenery for the opening
piny, "Barbara Frietchle," Is now here.
This drama of the war of the rebellion
Is from the pen of Clyde Fitch, and Is
counted the most successful drama now
upon the stage. It was played by Mr
Nelll thirty four times recently In San
Francisco. The fashion and social bril-
liancy of Honolulu are nrranglng to be
present on the opening night to wel-
come the Nellls."

'I If
A NEW ISSUE OF EXCHEQUER

NOTES.

The Amount Is 10,000,000 Yen and it
Has No Connection With the Foreign
Loan Scheme.

YOKOHAMA, October 21. The Japan
Gazette publishes the following re-
garding the government llscnl policy:

As was rumored a few days since,
the second Issue of the Exchequer
Notes about which negotiations had
been quietly proceeding between Mr.
Sonc, the Minister for Finance, and the
leading bankers of Tokyo has been de-
cided to be put In execution and it will
be shortly gazetted. It Is reported,
however, that this second Issue of the
notes has no connection whatever with
the failure or success of the sale of
the foreign bonds. The amount of the
notes to be iBsued is fixed at Y. 10,000,- -
000. As to the conditions about the rate
of interests as well as the length of
term, more or less negotiation still re-

mains to be held in order to decide
them, but it Is presumed that the rate
of interest may be ilxed at about seven
per cent and the length of term at only
three or four months. The above men-
tioned fund amount to Y. 10,000,000 thus
raised, It is said, will be laid out for
defraying the cost of Government en-

terprises.
The Yorodzu learns of a design of

the House of Peers to Interpellate the
Government about Its financial prp-gra-

Though the Government held
a meeting some days ago with the re-

presentatives to the six sections of the
Higher House, It disclosed no definite
policy, beside merely stating the pres-
ent condition of financial diillculty nnd
declaring that, should the Introduction
of foreign capital be successfully car-
ried out, the three reserve funds could
be replenished, but otherwise, there
would be no surplus of funds to meet
this requirement. Under these circum-
stances, It is Impossible for the repre-
sentatives of the six sections to clearly
determine their attitude towards the
Government and considering It neces-
sary for that reason to Interpellate the
latter about Its financial policy thy
are reported to be about to hold a
meeting at Hoshlga-ok- a on the 23rd
Inst. In order to discuss Interpellation
Items. Those Interpellation Items which
are held and contended for by the
Kenkyu Kwal are roughly as follows:
1. Does not the Government intend to
replenish the three reserved funds In
the coming fiscal year? If not, In what
Uscal year does It Intend to replenish
them? 2. What is the course of the
Government in regard to the execution
of Its plan about the bonds 4. What
Is the amount of the funds loaned by
the Government from the Bank of Jap-
an In consequence of the North China
disturbances? 5. What is the present
condition of the indemnity and what is
the course of the Government to re-
plenish It? 0. Would it be impossible
for the Government to make 0.

In the War Department at
this Juncture of compiling the Budget
for the coming fiscal year? 7. What
is the course of the Government re-

garding the adjustment of the finance
and executive administration? And
does It intend to put such adjustment
into execution before its. compilation
of tho Budget for the fiscal year after
the coming one the thirty-sixt- h llscnl
year? Though the above are the Inter-
pellation Items held by the Kenkyu
Kwal, one of the six sections of the
Higher House, It Is expected that Iden-
tical interpellation Items will be adopt-
ed by all the sections at their meeting
on the 23rd Inst.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, tho well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been that we have feared many
times that he would die, We have had
the doctor anil used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our solo reliance. It seems to dis-
solve tho tough mucus and by giv-
ing frequent doses when tho croupy
symptoms appear wo havo found that
tho dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled," Thoro Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug nnd jnay
bu given as confidently to a babe as to
nn adult. For sale by all dealers, lien-so- n,

Smith & Co., general ngents, Ha-
waiian Islands,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce,

Bank of awaii
LIMITKI).

Incorporated under the Iawh of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL . $600,000.00
Rl SliUVIi 5o.nno.oo
UNOIVIDItl) PM0IMT5 184,000.00

OFFICIfiHS AND DIIlIOCTOltS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. It. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Caehler

Henry Waterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfarlane, lfi. D. Tenney, J. A. Mc- -
Cnndlens.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, kid will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to It. Sell nnd Purchase For
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & GO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-

ed by this Bank at four and one-- - .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWIN.

Clans Spreokels & Co,

BANKKKS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl c--

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANUK iJUBllwisoo.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
a nn.n.mrl Hnnurltv. Pnmmprclfll and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and bold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
X cimlIc ers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; S months UV4

12 momns, per ueuu

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000.000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues iafU
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent Der annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SV4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent Der annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Republic BnililiiiE, Honolnln H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Lllllia and School Street. .

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are Berved.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

ftisfiropolitan leaf C&.
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoti
from Seattle a shipment of Choice bt-e-

Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Stroot, Telephone 45.

The Booth, Fislimnrket, Telo-nhon- o

U70
Central Market, Nuuanu Street,

Telephone no.

SHIRTS
The Latest in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most lleasonable

in Prices

UKAM & CO.,

In

Elec

HOTEL

King Street

3311
T)

STREET

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, and
make a nulsanco of itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is becau.o
your house Is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
tbo great.

We, would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we aro sur will sur-
prise you.

There Is no so convenient as
electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

Wo will bo glad to have you come to
our ofllce .and we will explain tho
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

i

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

Three Carloads

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

Hackfeld
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

Tel. 390

of

X. IP. MoCOY, 3?ict-.lcloxa- t.

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00
The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In both B

NOLISH and CHINESE languages. fi'yyxtv&tJBtgH
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fonm

Issued b Cie leading American companies.
Governed by the safest-Insuranc- e systems. The pioneer Chlnese-AxierlM- tf

compa. .r ua3fSJ!K v,Ms
HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, H. T.

..

.

.

Blue
r

,

& Co., Ltd.,
INSURANCE Ltd

m

Hi'"

Made to Order

Telophj.no Blue 2781
13... ooj

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borotania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

!?''

Any Styles.'.
SSg: Telephone

smell

light

CO.,

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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T1h President's policy toward th
Houtli and his appointment of

Thomaa O. Jones of Alabama,
h roIJ democrat to a federal Judgwhlp
Jn tttnt state has called forth
in tlm iwrth, and has been receivml
ivith onthuaiaam lit the South. Con-
nected with thla appointment In the
J'rtmldent'B remark to a late viettor at
the White House, l'resldsnt Hooevelt
is reiKM-te- to have said: "Only the beet
,mm snail be appointed to otttce in the
Houthern States, and If In seeking for
the bout men I fall to And them In the
llepubllcan lmity, 1 sliall not hesitate
to make selections from the Democra-
tic iarty. I Intend to make such ap-
pointment) as will Induce every South-ur- n

man to respect the Republican
lwrty."

The following comments from the
Democratic Press of the South are very
I;nlflcant. The Montgomery Adver-

tiser says:
"The selection of so prominent ,a

Democrat by a Republican President
.reveals at one bold stroke Mr. Rooae-volt- 's

great capacity for the high office
ho holds. He demonstrates in the most
nmplmttc way that he Is not merely the
President of one party or of one sec-
tion, but of all parties and of all sec-
tions. He declares his purpose to use
liia appointing power, not for the bene-
fit of one party, or of one faction of
that party, or for his individual politi-
cal advantage, but for the purpose for
which It was vested In him by the Con-
stitution the welfare of all the people
and especially of those directly affected
by an appointment.

"The President's selection of Gover-
nor Jones was most happy. He has
been for years one of the ablest and
.most respected Democratic leaders In
the State, nnil has made a national re-
putation by his breadth and force. He
has always been governed by his brain
sincl conscience, and while some Demo-
crats hero In Alabama have at times
differed with him, he has always com-
manded their respect. He has been
conservative, fair, and considerate of
nil factions and views. It is a general-
ly accented view of him that ho will do
Tight as he sees it, no matter what the
political or personal consequence,
yuthormore, he Is a very able lawyer
and of a Judicial type."

Tho Atlanta Constitution writes ns
follows:

"The Constitution has yet to notice
iv genuine Democratic newspaper critl
cizing the course of President Roose
veil. Ho was elected to ofllco as a
Jlenubllcan, but on assuming the Presi
dential chair be has assumed the role
of an American seeking the good of
Ills country. Ho has not Invited Demo
cratic renegades Into consultation, but
Jias made the call for assistance and
advice upon Democrats In good stand
Ing. There Is no sailing under false
colors on either side. Such an appeal
.from the President Is addressed to the
jiartlotlsm of every American."

The chorus of satisfaction might be
.prolonged, but It Is unnecessary. It
anay be said In this connection that
.had President McKinley not been cut

lt untimely, his policy towards the
J3outh seemed likely to be put on simi
lar lines to those of Roosevelt. To
conciliate the South, and to arouse a

.spirit of support towards the Republi-
can party, instead of an unreasoning
Jiatred and opposition to that party Is
an achievement worthy of a man as
liroad as Roosevelt. The President may
l)e regarded as solid In the West, he
Jias the strongest kind of backing In
the East, and now the South comes
forward In' his support. It Is too early
in the administration to predict how
popular It may be, but It is safe to say
that It will be a very popular one. The
keynote has been struck, and that key-.no- te

will ring clear during the ensuing
three years. If Its tone takes deeper
force It will ring so clear and forceful
that It wl(l chime In to a second term.

Roosevelt's aim' Is to be an American
first, and a Republican afterwards.
Whether that Is a rock upon which his
liark will split, depends upon whether
the machine politicians enn get the
upper hand of the people or not. While
giving all due weight to the out and
out party .men, Roosevelt himself Is not
a party man at any price. This he has
shown throughout his career. Indeed
Jils election (o the was
engineered with a view of preventing
his being elected President in 1904--

He Is by no. means the favorite of the
machine politicians. He Is too apt to
ut the Gordlan knot instead of fum-

bling with the strands, and leaving it
for other hands to fumble with In the
future. .

The attitude of President Roosevelt
is very Important to us here. As long
as President .McKinley was In the
White House, Hawaii knew that she
had a good sterling friend, who had
reasons for having' a strong bias In her
favor. When McKinley passed away
and Roosevelt took his place, Hawaii
was not by any means so sure. Tho
new President knew little about the
Islands, and It Is difficult to realize
their status without some knowledge
from personal friends. Rut President
Ttoosevelt Is eminently fair, and will

how to us tho same spirit of fairness
which he has shown towards the South.
Hawaii muy feel satisfied that she will
not be handed over to tho tender mer-
cies of a local machine backed by au-

thority from Washington.

AN INTERNATIONAL AFFAIR.

The International complications In the
Balkan Punlnsulatare multifarious, and
the United States will learn all about
them when the' question of redress for
tho outrage upon , Intone comes to

hf anra 4. RMa' tp haa taw an
r.ntnntlnnt! from thi tlm nt Mm

Hini'i'M Catherine Phe ha rout
ii' hi Hi.' rpallaatlnn of h-- i hupp wv-i- ii

I tlin's. but inmr wcttrn prr has
ninny Intervened, and saved the TurK
from Ida very deserved destruction Am

a rule the politic of the Haitian state
would be of very little Interest to ,

but we ahall actually be brought into
contact with them when we begin to
look either to Turkey or to llHlgaria
for the amount of ranaom which has
Iteen or may be paid for Minn Stone, and
then for the damaK which will lmve
to be exacted.

If Bulgaria ! Involved, and the affair
haa been arranged by the Macedonian
Committee, the probability la that there
has been Uunelan consent and aunnL
vance. liulgarla Is owned body and
soul by Ituaaia, and the senl was put to
the contract when the Russian loan was
accepted. We should then be attempt-
ing to coerce Uulgarla with Russia In
the background.

On the other hand if It Is Turkey we
shall have to deal with, there is again
another ower which looms up in her
background. The Russian policy is to
disintegrate Turkey. She may not and
does not wish the disintegration to come
by force of arms, but by backing the
small states and keeping up a constant
state of unrest, she knows that the
disintegrating process is going on, she
she waited some centuries, she can wait
a little longer. The policy of the Kaiser
however is and he is an-
xious to maintain the "integrity of the
Ottoman Kniplre." This used to be the
role of Grat Rrltaln, but It has passed
from her hands Into those of Germany.

The situation t the present time is
that Russia, assisted by prance, tacitly
nnd almost overtly by the
tributary Balkan Christian states Is
seeking the downfall of Turkey, while
Germany Is seeking to bolster up Tur-
key whose doBirc Is to Injure in every
way possible the Halkan states. Into
this pleasant little complication the
United States will have to thrust her-
self in order to show that her citizens
must not be interfered with. Some one
remarked that Miss Stone's abduction
might become an International affair.
Looking over the situation there seems
every possibility of the remark coming
true.

An express messenger Is not a man
of great note, but C. F. Charles who
stood off a couple of train robbers In
Oregon, when nil the rest of the train
outfit simply caved In, deserves notice
as a brave and honorable man. The
desperadoes tried to blow the car up
with dynamite, and injured Charles
considerably, but the plucky man held
on, and the rnscals went off. Instances
of this kind of bravery are not so com-
mon now as they were In the old coach-
ing days.

It Is a matter worth noting that
shaking hands with the President at
a reception has been dispensed with,
and that the first step in this direc-
tion was made at Yale's celebration of
her second centenary. Tho change Is
a proper one, and recent circumstances
have brought It about. It may also be
noted that the President was practi-
cally surrounded by a body guard. It
was not In uniform as the body guards
of monarchs are, but It was probably
better armed, for practical purposes,
than the most brilliant body guard In
Europe. Manners certainly change.

Superintendent Needham, who has re-

tired from the charge of the Reform
School, has been a faithful public ser-
vant for many years. He occupied the
position of district Judge at Ewa, and
then accepted the Reform School some
twelve years ago. When he took charge
the institution was considerably run
down, and he had to meet conditions
which were very hard to overcome. In
spite of all difficulties the management
has been satisfactory und Mr. Needham
retires with a knowledge that he hus
done his duty. The location of the
school is to be changed, and It is to be
hoped that In sl;c months from now
the boys will he on their farm at Wala- -
lee.

The latest from the House of Bish
ops Is that as far as Hawaiian Epis-
copalians go they will be In a mission
ary district. The presiding Bishop is
to take the llock under his episcopal
authority until a Bishop shall have been
chosen. This disposes of Bishop Wil
lis in all probability. It Is to be sln
cerely hoped that the suggestion of
The Star Monday, that the episcopal
name shall be Bishop of Hawaii and
not Bishop of Honolulu, will be taken
up seriously by episcopalians here, and
memorials setting this forth be for
warded to the mainland. It Is a much
more comprehensive title and will aid
In making episcopalians on the other
Inlands, rally round their mother
church.

Seventy-liv- e years of commercial life
In the Pacific Is certainly a great rec
ord. This the linn of Brewer and Com
pany celebrated yesterday. There is
not a house on the west coast of the
mainland which can point to such a
long and unbroken period of prosper
ity. Not only have there been brilliant
men, historical men, at the head of the
firm, but there has been trained wlth- -
n Its Influence a large number of

young men who have gone forth Into
tho world and founded other business
as productive and ns honorable, A
great commercial firm Is creative and
educational. Brewer and Company has
been an honor to Honolulu, and would
have been an, honor In any commercial
entrepot of trade.
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Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

81
Sole Agents

rHANOK or WINIM)W Ills- -

PUAVH.

It week you saw our larg
window filled with refrigerator,
and Ire boxee, of all alaea.

This week you can tee. In their
place, several hundred useful es

for your home.
Last week, In the small win

dow, you were attracted by a
pretty display of benutlful arti-
cles In cut glaaa, art lotteries,
line china, and sterling silver.

This week, In their place, you
will find a display of piano, ban-
quet and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices.

When we advertised that we
would take old Btoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stove was
worthless, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed It from
your premises.

You found that the work we
did for you In connecting the

T very satisfactory.
You never could get hot wa

ter ns quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or inducements to
our customers, that are not Bona
Fide.

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and is ndmlred by all your
friends, nnd how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace
nny breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, nt
J3.50 per dozen, that wo per-
suaded you to buy. in place of
the blown tumblers, nt $1.00, are
proving a good investment, and
what a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using. t

It you will spend a little time
in our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many nrtlcles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery, Glass and Houae-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents, In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
cither coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves. Gnrney Clenn-nbl- e

Refrigerators, Unltpd Stntes
Cream Separators, (the best on
carthl nnd thp Challenge nnd
Dandy Windmills.
G3, 55, 57 King Street, Honolulu
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Fort Street. Wilder & Co.
II. J.

served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale -

a

:
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3

LTD.)
cor. Allen and Fort Stn.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

r

Grand Opening Goods

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, S1.00,
and $1.25 yard. 'Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

KBR.R

Special Bnlo

RIBBONS
tloBirablo Shaded

Widths, also largo
Assortment

RBMNANTS
Sashes-ant- ) Sah Ribbons Great Variety

For One Week Only.

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE COIPAM, LTD

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE

THEIR STOCK QOODS LINES

Garden hose all qualities, prices
never before quoted Honolulu.

Lamps new designs. KKv-a-ss

carload Agate and Tinware, pur-
chased before the recent heavy advance
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and general
stock merchandise too numerous
specify.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

KOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches
milk-Smoke-

Requisites Specialty.

BLOC

ADDITIONS

(COMPANY,
Esplanade,

Manufaoturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

123 Gases New

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c
50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

Hens' Furnishing Department

TD.

Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and
polka dots grand value.

Swell tifes, the very newest, extraordinary
Collars m the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

Tlieo N&2r ojco VollWortli en Visit to" Our Store
Iv. JB.

QUEEN

Laces,

value.

Goods

& CO.,
STREET
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Blanche Bates Cigar

AQKNTB FOIl

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coll'eo and rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

The F. Co.,
Merohant Street, next to Building

"A Allft JbHSAbl
uingnam

We are just unpacking 300
pieces of GINGHAMS in all
patterns which will be sold
at ten cents a yard.

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

In Wall Papers can be found only at our place, because we have made

special efforts to get a stock to meet all requirements.

People who visit ub are always welcome whether they buy or not and the

goods we show are always Interesting.

BEST WALL PAPERS, LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES, ETC., AT

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA.

All Nations Drink

EXCEPT

brew Malt

JUDD & CO.,
limited;

Stock Bond Brokors,
Real Estate Agents,

Bills collected

t .. 307 building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
WUhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Drinks.
LUiha Street Near Vineyard.

Heads. QUI Htads. Letter Heads'
and all kinds ot Job and Commercial .

Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Office.

arc recognized ovary-wher- o

ns the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics came direct
shops in San Francisco. .

Charles Herrick Carriage Ltd
Stnngenwald

THE
REAL
THING.

CARRIE

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always 01. Tap and
In bottles,

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and TXom made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCIIANQE
Sli FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

A pure of and Hops. Health,

Strength and Vigor in Every Drop.

and

Insurunce,
Ronts and

Office, Stangennald

TELKHONE

Cold

Note

Star

And

who from

Primo

Shells,

cv 1A. mi m
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SALE OF REAL ESTATE

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. II. GILMAN. Manager.

C. E. HEMENWAY,
LAWYER.

Office: Room 400 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

1
LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso-
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It is dell-clo-

on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap-

ples, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 21C and place your or-

der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Ltd.,

Corner King and South Streets.
TELEPHONE MAIN 216

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE 1'

THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Cofteo as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telepho.... Blue 1621.

Asada & Co.,
HOTEL STREET

THE AMERICAN SHOE.
American shoes seem to have Invaded

this market In great numbers, Former-
ly they could bu had at only one or two
places which made a specialty of them,
but now they can bo had at several
shops, and at some unpretentious places
at a reasonable price. Buenos Ayrea
Hehald,

M'Mtlli'S s H '1 NT nf
K'UlMl II

Tii III That the Income Ta Will Yield

Krinn MM,tH to ?M,W Two Per
out mmm t mjmm.

With Ik WaertuiHwr of Mm tint whe
umn KHMi bo peJd, a good deal ot in
ten-a- t in the swbjevt, Mwoctailr In the
mount of the tafcea, 1 beina dieplayed

by financial men. The collection of
tae always withdraw from linme-dla- t(

circulation a lame amount of ac
tual caah, and In some dear Inter-feie- s

with usual financial oiwratlons.
The banks eepeclally lmve to lake note
of the aubject aa lax-payi- lime al-- )

maana a conatderuble withdrawal
of deHMrtlM.

Neither the tax oolleclor nor the
treasurer baa given out any definite
flKureii. preferring to wall until returna
are in sufficiently to enable them to
give out at laaat definitely approximate

It ha been stated that the In-

come tax will yield according to aome
JOOU.ooo, ami according to other state-
ment $760,000. Am the tax la two pet-cen- t

on Income over $1,000, this latter
figure would mean that the total In-

come aboxe that figure on which In-

comes are paid waa 37,600,01)0. Aa the
total sugar crop waa approximately
$20,000,000 and the chief source or In-

come in the lalanda, coffee, cattle,
honey and fruit being very minor pio-du- ct

In gross value, It 1h evident If the
$750,000 figures are correct that the In-

come tax follow the distribution of the
KI'okh product of the island through
the varlouK hand through which It
pilaw, taking n iMirtlon every time a
Hum larger than $1000 net into the
handa of any ono Individual or llrm.

Then- - are HtatumuntH going around
that the whole amount of taxes of all
kind for the year will be $1,250,000,
and other that It will be $l,fcOO.ooo.

PROF. TOWNSEND.
Word ha been received from Prof.

Ilenrv S. Townsend who wit. to the
Philippines on the transport Thomas
to take up educational wsrk there, lie
Ih at Zumboanun. Island or .Mindanao
He is to be In charge of Ihe schools of
Mindanao and In addition to that isl-

and his territory include the Jolo
Archinelago. Paragua. the Callmlanes.
the Cuvo croup and other inland j nbojt
COO In number though not more than 100

of th.iin are Inhabited.

CHILE'S PRESIDENT.
The new president of Chile is said to

be pacifically Inclined nnd Is strong
enough wltli the people to hold the
Jingo element, and he Is said to have an
ambition to settle nil pending interna
tlonal queHtiotiH. TIiIb would be the
broadeat statesmanship, for that
country needs peace, a small army and
immigration, which nro blosalnga which
come only from blessed peacemakers.
Buenos Ayres Herald.

AMERICAN TEACHERS.
Captain Allan IJ. McLean, surgeon at

the United States hospital at Muntln- -
lupa, in the Philippine, writes thus to
a friend in Detroit: "At present uie
general topic of the day Is, What Is
Uncle Sam going to do with the new
'white elephant' the seven hundred
school teachers recently sent out here
he so phllanthroplcally or unknowingly
Haddled upon himself. Without tne
commissary privileges their salary of
$75 a month doesn't even keep them in
food. They cannot speak .Spanish, nnd
never will learn to understand Taglo
The general Impression Is that It would
be cheaper for Uncle Sam to transport
all the Filipinos to the United States to
learn the language there than to at-
tempt the schoolma'am scheme. They
have only been here two weeks, nnd
have raised more pow wow and distur
bance than the whole army did during
the palmy days of the Insurrection
Since leaving the United States about
one hundred of them have been married,
and the remaining six hundred are
busying themselves day and night to
get Into the matrimonial band wagon.
the wheels of which never cease turning
even In the Philippines." New York
Tribune.

MALES MORE NUMEROUS.

Population of the Country Divided on
The Sex Line.

The final census report on the popu-
lation of the United States by sex, na
tivity and color has been Issued. It
shows that the males number 39.059.242.
or 51.2 per cent of the total population
In 1900. The increase of 13,233,031 In to-
tal population since 1890 is made up of
0.741,179 males nnd 0,489,452 females, an
increase ot zu.u or males and 21.1 of
females. The foreign born element has
Increased only 12.4 per cent and the na- -
tiv born population 22.5 per cent since
jouu. ah to color and race the popula-
tion In 1900 comprises 06,990,802 whitepersons and 9.312.585 colored nersnna
the latter comprising 8,840,789 persons
of negro descent. The colored elementas a whole shows an Increase of 17.8per cent since 1890.

TURKISH FLAGS HALF-MASTE-

The most remit rknlkh
memorial services held In Constantino- -
pie in nonor or president McKinley was
that on the day of the funeral the Ot-
toman iruardshln nt th
masted. The Egyptians do it regularly
out uie iurics iook upon it as a bud
omen and insist that the Turkish Hag
shall always be at the top of the mast.
The commander of the French gunboat
went on board the English gunboat to
thank the captain for having landed alarge party of marines and sailors to
attend the services at the chapel.
London Telegraph.

AGROSTOLOGY.
The report of the government agros-tologl- st

says that Of the unoccupied
public lunds about 305,100,000 acres are
now regarded as lit only for grazing
purposes and In addition there are

acres of forest land, the greater
portion of which Is also used for graz-
ing. Ah a result of tho Held work

done tho department Iibh been
enabled to recommend to farmers and
stockmen throughout tho country tho
forage crops adapted to their condl?
tlons nnd special requirements and to
carry on experiments with Introduced
forage plants likely to prove valuable
In any particular region. Within tho
United Stntes aro grown over one thou-
sand species of grasses nnd perhaps one
hundred or moro other plants of sulll-cle- nt

forage value to Justify their In-

vestigation and cultivation. Because
they aru native, says tho report, they
have been tod often not only neglected
but abused, and In soma cases partially
exterminated.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.
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Crown Prim Uusur ftuddmlr
Hatreenelr Popular in Morwar

OMat Um HM4tM of IfHtrop.

KMw Ommm-- wt Iwitoa ana Norway
la HiMWitk rulaf. It kaa no op- -
iMMtttHltf at hUMMir with
hi MtH. The nawapaptra ot Block-hol- m

raeantiy had a local evlao ration
oalHMl Ui "Prcaa Weak." iurlng the
vouraa of which they laauad a hand- -

oim llluatratad dally oat 14 "Ariel."
in the nrai numwer waa the following
from King Oacar. "Bwadan la one of
th coMMtrtaa where conatliuttonal lib
erty haa th oldeat and tha daotwat
loot. In iHtttictilar, th Itbarty of the,
pre is moot fully guaranteed. Hut
wlUi it love for liberty and Independ-- ;
euot) thla country haa alwaye united
veneration for the law and loyalty. It
hlatory prove thla, and the few exoan- -'

tiona only aerve to prove the truth of
thla fact."

Crown Prince Guatat of Hweden and
Norway aeema to be, at hia beat when
In Norway, and the Norwearlana of all
claaaea receive him aa one of them- -
aelvea. No one haa ever accused the '

crown prince of being a diplomat. In
Hweden he la usually atern almost to
harahneaa; but In Norway he unbends,
and thete he I even more popular than
hi father, the king. On his recent
vlalt to Norway the i rown prince de-
dicated the statue to Tordenskjold,
Norway's great naval hero. At the
banquet that followed Prince Uuslaf
made a siieech that has been Uie sub
ject of considerable comment In Swed-
en. Among other complimentary things
the crown prince suid that Norway was
hi native country and that he relt him-
self to be one of them. Among the
guusts was BJornstJerne iijornson, and
the distinguished Norwegian and the
prince were for some time in earnest
conversation. In his progress through
Norway It was particularly noted how
popular the crown prince was with the
people. His carriage was alwnys sur-
rounded, and by every means In their
power the people gave expression
to their kindly feeling toward the
prince. Only a few years ago this same
prince made what has become a hlsto-- 1

rical remark, "I will make n military
promenade- through Norway." This
seenm to have been forgotten. Not
long ago It was said that Crown Prince
Gustaf would never be King of Nor-
way by peaceful means. Today he Is
the most popular Swede In Norwuy.
and how he obtained this popularity Is
one of the riddle of Europe. Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

NEGRO EXHIBIT.
A large committee ruprooutlug the

IntercHtH of the colored people of the
United States met lately with the com-
mittee on State and Territorial exhibits
and outlined a plan for a separate ne-
gro exhibit at the St. LouIh World's
Fair. The plans indicate n very deep
Interest In having an adequate show-
ing of the progrosH of tho colored peo-
ple.

KANSAS AT ST. LOUIS.
ST. LOUIS, October 20. The World's

Fair Commission representing the
State of Kansas haH selected four
acres as a site for the Kansas Building.
Kansas Is determined to have the
largest State representation at the
Fair. The State building will be used
as a reception house for visitors wheth-
er from Kansas or elsewhere, and will
cost approximately $50,000 to $75,000.
The State appropriation will he In-

creased to $250,000, nnd every county
will be asked to contribute funds and
local exhibits, r.o that Kansas may have
representation In every exhibit build-
ing.

ANYTHING HE WANTED.
Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleveland has

been telling the Case school of applied
science there that college endowments
from rich capitalists arc closing the
mouths of Instructors in the teaching
of cold economic truth. He gave an
Instance or two supposed to prove the
point, but did not mention a case said
to have come under his personal obser-
vation. Johnson, so the story goes, was
asked by the president of one of the
colleges to give $100,000 to endow the
chair in economics. He protested that
the colleges were not teaching the
truth about the subject, whereupon ho
was told that he could have anything
taught from that chair he wanted pro-
vided only that the $100,000 was forth-
coming. Springfield Republican.

ALWAYS.
A man always feels strong and brave

when he Ih In the company of a wo-

man who believes In signs. Washing-
ton Star.

ARRIVING.
Friday, November 1.

Stmr. Wulaleale. Plltz. from Kllauea
at 10:15 a. m. with 2 pkgs. suudlres.

CONSOLIDATION IN STATU QUO.
The special committees representing

the Inter-Islan- d and Wilder Steamship
companies met yeBterduy morning in
the oillce of President Ena of the Inter-Islan- d

company, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the basis for the proposed con-
solidation of the lntenits of the two
companies under a single management.
No scheme could be ugreed upon, so the
matter Is still In statu quo. These com-
mittees will report to the stockholders
of their respective companies who will
determine what further action ahall be
taken. Tho proposed advance In freight
rates has not as yet, been decided upon.

UNLUCKY NAMES FOR SHIPS.
Nothing Is ever likely to shuke the

naval superstition thut ships named
nfter things that stlng are doomed to
loss. Beside the Viper and Cobra, the
Serpent was lost with nearly nil her
crew, the Wasp was wrecked with
heavy loss off Tory Island, and a second
Wasp, a gunboat, disappeared in a
typhoon, never to be heard of again.
In consequence of this doublo illsustcr
to ships named Wasp that name has
been struck out of the ndmlralty list of
avnlluble names. In the past we have
lost a Rattlesnnke, Gadlly and Hornet,
Probably a new Viper and a new Cobra
will be built, but should unythlng hap-po- n

to eltjier of them the name of the
other Is almost certain to be changed
by the authorities In deference to the
sentiment that prevails nllont concern-
ing unlucky names, The only excep-
tion that obtains Is tho Resolution, Tho
prient ship Is the tenth. No less than
eight jif them have had trnglo fates,
and the present one somo years mncn
very nearly met disaster at sea. Most
of tho old Resolutions, however, earn-
ed glory first In battle, hence the per-
petuation of tho name. London Chro-
nicle. '

MNlWalll
Abfehftfn IjHifaiNi'a Metha4nML ft flase)

f ua area. m HisUii immm,
I to - tstHl MHa) M ntfat M
lum M. tatka a araiM nf i'hi. m. ha
imuKht tha ntaa, DM haa an 'M,.Hm tm
Sfc mn edjactHit. IH. HuuM otto ejf
the dlrt?'lra of the sH, ar It will
h a memorial to l4)onln and tho

lemiiffanr-- e pro t vfEtaat in thla poMrv. I llioao aoon tmwf nut the pro-
ject amnia to have same snoney-ma- ti --

Nag notions, aa, not to mention "taot-Ulf- tC

the watat from the apring at
which Abraham Unnota drank." ikm
will be returned to the farm from tho
BttfMo eipoauion the ealrtn In which
Mr. Unrwn wan bom, and baMe II
will be iiktcad the oaWn la which
Jrffrraon iMvl waa born, "Mt m&m
from llagevllle.'' nHajsjfMd

HONOLULU WOCK NXCHANOal.
Met ween lieamJ Males: M.ODQ O. R.
l. Co., rhsiHifi, lOtta.

Moraine: RnlHn aVilaa: H Kwa. M.TS.
Quo tat Ian, Bid, As.

C. lhawer A C
L. . Kerr & Co
Kwa M.K
Hawaiian Aairi ail.M m.o
Hawaiian turn r If.lt
llonomu , lH.lt
Honokaa JJ.M
Haiku to lie
Kahwku a. mm
Klhel l.
Mellrrde
Koloa
Klnahulu I'Oahu si.to
Onomea tt.M
OokaU
Olaa assessalile 1, 00
Olowalu
Haiku
Pala
Pepeekeo 175.M
rioneer 90.00
Pioneer aeilile 45.10
Waialua Agrl W.00 H.M
Waimanalo 1M.99
AValmen 76.10
Wilder S. K. Co 9S.9Q 100. M
Inter-Islan- d M.o
Hawaiian Klcctrlu 101.60 110. 00
Hono. Rapid Transit if.SO IrT.W
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu R. & L. Co C,00
First National Bank 110.60
lt Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Hawaiian Gov't 5 98.00
Hlio It. R. Co. 'h 100.00
Hon. Rapid Transit 6s 100.00
Ewa Cs 11 .50
Oahu R. & L. Co Cs 101. 76
Oahu Plantation Cs 100.00
Waialua Agrl. Cfl 102.35

'1

NEW AnVEKTISOEm

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On and after Docomhor 2nd, 101, at
the Office of Chorion William. Hono.
kaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, may be applied
for, under condltioiiH of tho Land Act
of 1895, for Right of Purchase Lease,
and more particularly net forth under
Part VII of said Umd Act.

Tho roilowlng IoIh in Paaullo Traut,
Hamakua, Hawaii:
No. of No. of Apprnlssd

Lot. Map. Area. Value,
I 11 54 uoroH $1,350.00
- " 70 1.70.00

22 11 64.40 " 1.0SS.00
27 11 47.90 " 718.50

For plan and further particular up.
ply at the Office of Charlew Williams,
Honokna, Hamakua, Hawaii, or at tho
Public Uinds Office, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public LnndH.

Public Lands Office, October 31, 1901.

Jlinvnlian Lotlgo No. 21,
f. m A, IU

There will bo n special meet-J.- J
lnB of Hawaiian Lodge No. XX

f F. & A. M., at Its hall, Mason-
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets this FRIDAY EVENING,
November 1, 1981, nt 7:30 o'clock.

AVORK IN THIRD DEGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge Lo

Progres, and all sojourning brethrenaro fraternally Invited to bo present.
By order of tho W. M.

K. R. O. WALLACE,
Secretary.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of tho Estate of James
R. Estill late of Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased, Intestate.
On reading and filing the Petition of

William O. Smith, of Honolulu, Oahu,
on behnlf of Maud K. Jones, a sister of
said deceased, Intestate, alleging thatsaid James R. Estill, died Intestate nt
San Frnnclsco, California, on the 14th
day of September A. D. 1901, leaving
property in the Hawaiian Islands ne-
cessary to be administered upon, andpraying that Letters of Administration
issue to him. sold William O. Smith.

It Is ordered that FRIDAY, the 22ncl
day of NOVEMBER. 1901, at ten o'clock
a. m., be and hereby Is appointed for
hearing said Petition In tho Court Room
of this Court, in the Judiciary Building,
in said Honolulu, at which time andplace all pernons concerned may nppenr
and show cause, If any they have, why
said Petition should not be granted,

Honolulu, Oahu. October 17, 1901.
BY THE COURT:

J. A, THOMPSON.
Clerk.Royal D. Mead for Petitioner.

4t; Oct. 18, 2G, Nov. 1, 8.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRSTCircuit, Territory of Hawaii. AtChnmbers. In Probate.
In tho matter of the Estate of Young

Ting, Into of Honolulu deceased, in-
testate.
Petition having been filed by Chnng

Lin a cousin nnd next of kin of saidIntestate praying thnt Letters of Ad-
ministration upon said estate bo Issued
to him said Chang Lin,

Notice Is hereby given thnt MONDAY
the 11th day of NOVEMBER, A. D. 1901,
nt TEN o'clock a, m. In the Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, Oahu, Is appoint-
ed tho time nnd plnco for hearing said
petition, when and where all person,,
concerned mny appear and show cntiny.
If nny they have why said Petition
should not he granted.

Honolulu, October 8, 1901,
BY THE COURT!

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk,

Messrs, Whiting & Robinson, attor-
neys for petitioner.

4t, Oct. 11, 18, 25, Nov, 1,
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Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Conimoncintf Monday, October 21

XMBHOIDBHUD BILK CHIFFON,
ttDUCBD FROM M.M TO $1.M A

SJbROIDKKICI) 81L1C CHIFFON,
mddced from .00 to $0.10 a

Satin tripii bilk gauze,
yiwt wide, rioduckd from $1.10
TO $1.00 A YARD.

CIIBNILLE SPOT SILK GAUZE,
fcHDUCBD FROM $1.28 TO $1.00 A
YARD.

SILK CREPE. REDUCED imOM
?L TO $0.75 A YA11D.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
yitOU M DO TO J5.00 A YA11D.

PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED
MOM $3.50 TO $i.50 A YAHD.

Ribbon chiffon reduced
3pho.m 2.50 to $2.00 a yahd.
wlokkd silk grenadine, ue-k)uc- b1

from 0 to $0.76 a yard.

After tli uplendld weeks sale of silk
I Ktlll have over 200 different styles,
SkUUh-tis- . and colors that I offer this
wek a the reduced prices.

10 FORT STREET

AH SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
tnwrtftr Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Javtead Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

YvtSers delivered to any part of the City

. &. IRIIN & CO., LTD.

Wnu Irwin.. President and Manager
2ln Spreckels.. .First Vlce-Preside- i.t

W IT. Glffard.... Second Vlce-Prcalde- nt

'a J. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
ao. JT. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

8CEMIC SPEAMSHIP COMPANY
OB" SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ftrfeione Main 82. P. O. Box 8G6.

IT SUGrA SHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

AND

B17 Ooods

K3N3 STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

ChwKUJlales and Confections
lee (Cream and Water Ices
BaSvury Lunch.

IE REST RESORT III HE CITY

mental Goods
MSSfW IMPORTATION OF Silk

itaftth. Id the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;

Hoxtr porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
atfiOlnner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan

teoSxv; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

tw.so Goods are tho Handsomest
- in all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

W. fclcChesnoy & Sons.

TtertXesalo Grocers and Dealers Ir
Xeathijr and Shio Findings.

if.Dio Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery,

EZojima.
IMPORTER AND
.DEALER IN

XIQTJORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AJKD PLANTATION BUPPLIES,

XH HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Ttlephone White till.r, O. Box 90S.

Losing; V"r I'ft'r f H yit bring, out
(l Intllllllll I II ll 1II..I IlilqJ II'IH It Inst

W lint lltll blight llrh V Jh il Ill'Killllillg
to 1... k f i -l nnil ilcml "

)ii mii hka lulu I'uiiilitlim nf thing ?

Certainly imt. Then stop this fulling nf
the hair ut mice. Mton it Wore yatir Itair
I thin, short, ami lifelcnn. ilake your
hair beautiful, glossy, (.ilk)', ubuttdauU

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Is a Hair Food.

When your lialr Is veil nourished lb
does imt cmno out. "lis weak hair,
starved lmir, that falls, lis Just so
with thin hair, short lmir, rongh hair.
Such hair iiwhIh feeding. This In why
AVer's Hair Vigor slops falling of the
hair.

If your lmir it gray, anil you don't
care to look nt thirty hs if you woro
sixty, then you should use Ayor's Hair
Vigor. It always restores color to Rniy
Jialr, all tlio ilark, rluh, beautiful color
It boil when you woro young.
rrepircd by Dr. J. C, Alcr Co.. Lonclf. Mm., U. S. A,

1 am 1

Solo Agonts for Charts
published by the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Surviy and the U. S.
Hydrographic Oflice,
Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

rmonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

S. OZAKI,
Waverloy Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

'. O. Box 881. Telephone its.

Wm. G.Irwin &Co., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insuranc.

Company of Edinburgh,
iVtlhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
vasociated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu-nlc- h

and Berlin.
alliance Marine and General Assurat":

Co., Ltd., of London,
Insurance Company of Liverpool

Mllnno.e Assurance Company of Lon
don,

DON CARLOS.
Don Carlos seems Inclined to let the

Spanish government get Into more re-
liable working order before making
any further efforts to take possession.

"Washington Star.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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XiKOliAJIA, Octatar U --A IMUni
.f. ml la the AmM tetad Iht IHh nt

Mya: Aocordlng to what aa
craotiaii)' stated Uy Karl LI Unrig- -

lmn, "Huaala haa nroiol the
of a Nw CotivoAtlon conalstinK

of four terms In regard to the aUI-me- nl

of the Manchurlan affairs and
liegotlallolM are irtK.edtig at (iraaent,
hut lime Mill be required before It Is
slKiied." llesldea, 1'rlnre China declar-
ed that "the rumor which I alirtmd to
the enert that the two Viceroy
hihI ChHiia; have memorialised the
t'hinese I'ourt In ohIUii to the ron-t'lusl-

of the New Convention must
not yet lie credited." At any rate the
fhmetie Plenipotentiaries are ready to
roiRiir with the iroMisMl of ltusata, for
the reaaon that the New Convention
contaliiM a term tlxlna; the iteriod for
the wlthilrawal of IroojiM from Man-churl-

Another Peking ikIh1 to the same
IMiier, datetl the 20th Instant, SHya the
New Manchurlan Convention pro)iosed
by HussIh, in which two or three other
Important Items are said to be Includ-
ed. Is na follows:

The preceding convention regarding
'

the Manchurinn iiueation shall be re-

vised nnd fixed as follows:
Article I. Russia hIiiiII retrocede

Manchuria together with the New-ohwa-

and the Shanhnlk.wnn Rail-
ways, but the Chinese Government
shall not entrust the protection of
these nillwnys to the foreigners of any
other country.

Article II. Russia shall withdraw
hur troops from the province of Sheng-ltlii- K

within tho current year.
Artiale 111. Russian shull gradually

withdraw her troops from the province
of Chllln and that of
(the Amur River) within the next two
years.

Article IV. The Manchurinn troops
under the command of the General of
Shongklng shall be trained In nccord-nnc- e

with the direction of Russian olll-cor- s,

but the organization of Artillery
shall he prohibited.

THE BULGARIANS.
The Bulgarians are the equals In

modern civilization of any mui in of
eastern Europe. They are not savages,
as some of the most excited people
seem to imagine. They are n Christian
folk, whose good will toward Americans
In general and American missionaries
In particular has been too often dis-

played to leave room for any doubt of
its existence. , Although the Greek
Church Is the national religion of Bul-

garia, mnny Bulgarian public men aie
graduates of or have been students nt
Robert College in Constantinople, an
institution nlllllated with our millen-
ary enterprises. Indeed, Bulgaria's
political and social development has
been in no small degree stimulated by
the culture spread by our missionary ef-

forts. There Is not tho -- lightest ground
for the mnny slurs on 1 sneers at hui
trarla which have appeared In the Ame
rlcan press since Miss Stone was taken
catitlve. It may he adiieu tnai me ism
garlans have what many persons well
deem the national virtue of hating the
Turk lntenselyA-Bosto- n Trnnsciipt.

THE NAVY.
We must not lose sight of the fact

that a big navy Is wanted for the sake
of the appropriation as well as ror the
Hag. "While, therefore," runs n fnvor-abl- e

Boston comment, "the secretary's
recommendations Include gner.jus ap-
propriations for navy-yar- d

and the several navnl stations In
New England, they do not overlook the
reasonable requirements of Charlcstown
navy yard, as certain of his predeces-
sors In this Important cabinet office
found it convenient to do." The navy
yards and ship yards must be boomed
on the basis of a big navy, whether tho
big navy be otherwise needed or not.
Springfield Republican.

I 8 BAPTIZED

A CURIOUS CROWD THRONGED
THE CHURCH.

This Interesting Ceremony Was Pre-

ceded Two Years Before by the Bap-

tism of Triplets of the Same Parents.

In the midst of a very whlrpool of
children, pushing, Slamorlng, teasing,
quarreling, the Ormsby quadruplets
were baptised at St. Cecelia's church.

William, Theodore Isaac, John James
and Edith Viola are their names, and
they are exp&cted to live long and pros-
per with them.

Tho christening was an event for all
St. Cecilia's parish. Two years aeo,
when the Ormsby triplets were chris-
tened at the church, there was a mighty
gathering of the curious, but this cele-
bration far surpassed the other one.

There were almost enough adults pre-
sent to nil the seats of the church, and
In addition to them apparently all the
children of all the 1,000 families In the
parish had come too. They pushed like
a torrent down the aisles of the church.
They all wanted to see the quadruplets
at once. They forgot the sanctity of
the alter and the solemnity of the oc-
casion. An assistant priest of the
church tried to drive them back. They
paid no more attention to him than to
the altar boys.

Then Father Kelly hurried to the
scene, "Go way back and sit down," he
shouted, as he charged the horde. "Do
you think this is a show? Do you think
It Is a circus all for your benefit? Ifyou don't go back and sit down I'll put
every one of you out of the church."

He Anally make sufficient space, and
then lit tho candles of the altar. Mrs.
Ormsby, resplendent In her $91 costume
which she had purchased for the occa-
sion, took her place, with her four sets
of godparents, carrying the four little
babies, standing in front of her. Along
with the quadruplets five other babies
ware to be baptized at the same fine.

.and the row of them filled the whole
spaco along the altar rail.

Father Kelly took his book and his
holy water and began to read the Latin
phrases of the baptismal service. Ho
kissed tho Infants and crossed them
time after time as ho went up nnd
doyp the line reciting section after sec-
tion of the service.

With curiosity somewhat allayed, the
crowd gradually thinned, nnd before
the service was' over It lasted three-quarte- rs

of an hour the church was
comparatively empty.

The fnlfW rents tl s)M4rNpl'-- i

sit ym
nu-ii- ' IH atid " infph I

noil Mull llrniniD elond aiiti ,i f.,i
i. .1111 Willlnm. James 1 tnin n.'t
Mum liitmlnirham for Thfiiilm.
Tim. ih Pleri'i- and AMitn I'l-i-

John .Ismt'S and lliinsnt 1 i"i
Anni- - McOraih fi Kdtth V1.1,

As father Kill' SIoihI at III.- nli.n
afti-- Ihp scrvlcps mil. hi h .i
Ailed with the greenback pull
baptismal chalgos fnr th- nunn 01

fants. he was ashed how he d'i nf'
baptising qusdroplrt

"If I had known hit i" k
l would have had tha ban:im in i l n
a week 4my." he aMftfrred. "M ,n oii.
never crushed and cmwt-- in u
church this way hetbre. Th.-- y mti"l i

if II were a show, and l won't h.i- ,n
thing like that again."

The Orwiaby children were brought to
church In three earrtagee drawn iv miik
white horses, and their dress.- - wh, ..s
line and gay as their mother h.i l Kilt
thpy would lie. The chlldn-- n of tin
other iwople. alt In fair i

comiiaretl with the Ormtby family, h.. ;
nothing of the atyle and expendlt.ne
attending their irt of the cercmoni'--

After Wra. Ommliy was Ihick In 'v r
home mnn. vlsltort were received t
thp regulntlon rate if ?5 i ctits apt c,
and there was a JolllfUMttm ill cv

long. Chicago lUvon! Herald.

HOME RULKltS.
The Independent Home Rule party's

Central Committee held a meeting last
night at headquarters, t'lmnges in the
committee organisation were discussed.
One proposition wan to make the com-
mittee smaller. Another was for the
older men to retire In favor of younger j

and more effective men. Nothing was
done. A call for a convention of dele- -

gates from all the Islands to meet In

Honolulu lit;!, i uubuh -

sued.

I10YD GOING TO KAUAI.
Suporlntondont of Public Works J. II.

Boyd will go to Kauai, on n tour of In-- ,

spectlon, on November 12.

A BUDDHIST PROCLAMATION.
The Saigon Opinion says that the

Buddhists of Burmah are publishing a
proclamation In these terms- - "Bud-
dhists, take precautions. Do your duty
as free men. The missions of the Chris-
tians arc Increasing more and more. The
only ndvantnge they have Is money,
which has Incaluable resources. Look
at the Mission Society In India. See
how It expends money every day. In
Europe the number of believers In the
Christian faith Is diminishing dny by
day. The learned men of Europe have
declared that science Is In discord with
dogma. That Is why the missionaries
have come to make ravages In our land.
We must defend ourselves!" Shnnglml
Mercury.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing;,
star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco at 10 a. HI- -

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

Auction Sale of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9. 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 03
yueen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer .E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd.. unless the 16th assess
ment delinquent October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the otllces or The is. F. Dilling
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

168 Joe Keakallwa G

347, 1448, 1539 II. McKechnte ..17, 10, B0

383 C. K. Holm 7
D42 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hay ward.. 150, 150

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe..25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
1536 F. Baptlsta 10
1550 John Manoa 10
1581 W. H. Cornwell 50
1704 L.Mathews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaeae, AValawa, Walmano
and Manana, in the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on above lands belonging to the under-
signed, will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

M. P. ROBINSON.

TItESL'ASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
lands of Wnlplo, above tho fence of tho
Oahu Sugar Co., and on tile land of
Walkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on above lands without
permission in writing from the under-
signed will bo arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

..MmmtH rf,.fWteiK

AllOutDoors$j .... Is Yours

SaHH

TI10 poflsission c( a bioyolo will bring any
ilnon on tho whole island within ansy ruaoh. ?:,Vill doublo your onjoyinsnt of llfo. HIGH- -

fs.',:
'.!''.

. 1DST pUnauro ooina
Kititrnlnu l nan tri tttill... uavj'U'vu ow juu!.'..; Columbia,

Cleveland
llambler

llltu 111 LI1J

and

Of which wo havo just rocoivod an ontiro now
stock. Know all ovor world to bo tho best.

?!
:v..v

.'

E. 0. HALL
. . SOLiE

Fresh
Butter...

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVERY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY Sl CO.. LTD,
J j

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SON, LTD
AGENTS

B0STXik

Nuuanu

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
fCiBHonos

American Goods

Curios

m. CHIYiL

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton
yard in very latest patterns

a nice line travelling caps.

D. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street

New Store

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

"Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Ft i't and Queer Sts

L. KONQ FEE,
JMox'olaciLxat Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction

VJU,.W1,WA,A"AWA,i

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large line:
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F JTING CLOTH-
ING at price that will sh

you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will have your
trade,

The Globe
64 HOTEL STREET.

only with tho boat of
i.i

tho

'ait

;:
:;?:

& .. a

P. O. Box 386.

near

New Goods

3sSSc

AND

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

and
and . . .

by the
the

also of

guaranteed.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Btreeta.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la all
Its branches.

Orders filled wth dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

W,! 'Mltit hit
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Tho King or Tnltlo Witton,

A Naiurnl Simrkllng Water

lloHlcil nt tho Joliniiiils SjirlngH,

ZollluniH, Ucrmiiiiy

N. Y.'.ilcrnlil, says: delicious

W. C. & Co.,
AjjontH

and
in and

also China Teas

in 33oixcl

33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

do
You are going to have your bouse

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
tew do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at tho fairest and squarest
price.

THE)
PAINTER

Ofllce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

j . F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown nt

F Hustace Secretary
Chan. H. Athcrton Auditor
W H. Hoogs....Treas. and l.';r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 206.

& Ltd
QUEEN STREET

I

Firewood, Stove,
team and

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given io
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinui Moat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA,

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

Tbe Yon Co,, Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Ilouolnlu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Ins'urance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co. ,
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO- -

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of tho City,

A inoNt. table wntcr

Wolo

&

TIM
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to CM
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
COS Queen Street, Magoon Building,

italtaaico.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Bts.

S.

No. CCr Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. XL It CO. J. H CO.- -

2

ill 11

We are making a specialty this
week of WINDOW SHADES .In
nil sizes and colors and aro sell-
ing handsome CHIFFONIERS.
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS al the very lowes t a,
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart- - '
mcnt Is the finest equipped in P
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business. ao

i
J. & CO.
KING tc BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
--J. H. tc CO. J. H. CO.

W. 6. & GO.
(Llmltori.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sucar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U, S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
ParaflneiPaint Co.'s P, & B. Paints and

Papers,
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled,

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cemo.. Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Omco.
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W have JnK
York the wr iRttK J tm
and etc.

The Attest Um vr hmwrtwt Into. (Mr
country.

Come and 1st m hw nn kw tt
make your Item) arU(to and at tK
very IowmK. nrtaM.

DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DEC O 1 IA XI ONS.

5 D

COMPANY

and
for

Island Ports

The entire Stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

HiWWl iiiffiiln mrrTrTiTTTi nrtn
On account of having to vacate the

present premises.
The Public has never been offered

Hitch an opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

J. JMi. WJBBB

1079 Alaa Street

AND

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.
Honolulu Sheet H6t 1 and Co:nice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roollng. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptl
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol j.

JUST PER ALDEN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF.

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-FJak- e, Dandy SllrJ and
Assorted Cakes In Tins,

J. E.
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

H.
STAR BLQCK 1290 FORT ST,

liin-aii-ie- ; tincl
Ix'Oia Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronago of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

C, WESSELS AND A. BECKER
Proprietors,

004 Queon Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Primo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass or beer in town.

' TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

I IBS'J Wal aners A PROCLAMATION

Peacock Limited

Honre-Mad- e Manila Cigars
Manufacturers, Importers
Dealers Cigars Tobacco,

Cigars
DLe.e Toma

will itP

'811136,

Hustace Go.,

Blacksmith

Coal

"Vegetables

Hamm-Youn- g

Received

Co., HtfcdL

CHAN,

SALOON,

HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

HUM
FII1II

HOPP

IRWIN

...Lincimsta...

Kill

IK I
Freight
Passengers

PROVISIONS

RECEIVED

GOEAS,

BARTH,

GERMANIA SALOON

CHINESE

I'a.im Mutual Will Make Ha HaMtulU
uflkf Important ll4awu-ta- r ta

C. i. Mutohlna, wtM nkmm4 tram
IIm Malwlawd on Um anina. aays tatthe Pacific Mutual life CMniaaur kaa
dooidsd to make a move for
iNMlneM and that the Honolulu attlce
take company will have charge of Ihe
ntlre buslneaa In the Car eaat. The

company propoaea to make Honolulu
oWce a large and ImiwrUuil one, giving
it supervision or tbe Held In Cklna.

liuuhlna and second nt

lllsgtns will go to China Mitt ajMinc
to atari the work. They will Ue away
averal montha and will 1 natal agants,

makina lite Chinese hoadquartsrs In
Mtanglmi. There Is believed to ha at
Immense fleld rr the buatneaa In CMaa,
and now that political troubles anaar
to be over tbe big American comiailllas
are looking that way. Honolulu, aa a
sort of half-wa- y house, la nearer com-
munication with China than m Fran
cisco, and a good deal of time may k
saved by supervising tbe buaineas frssn
here.

Tin- Pacific Mutual 'ompaiiy Inlands
to put up an office building In Hono-
lulu. Huya Manager Hutchlna at a oust
of about $150,000.

An important transaction In insur-
ance, completed while Ilulclilna was
in han Francisco, was the sale of the
I'mcIIm company Industrial buslneaa
cnili c to Die Metropolitan Ufe

also isroiioaes to do a large
trlii) business Is tbe small weekly pay-
ment buslneaa, of which the Metropoll- -
tun ( oliipany haa a great deal. The
Pat I He Mutual Company gives up Unit
line of work.

J. 1. McCoy, president of the Insur-
ance ompany recently lncorjioialed In
Honolulu, has Just gone to China to ar-
range for Its business there. This
company's also proposes to do a large
oriental business, with headquarters In
Honolulu.

ilAIIOWAlft
THE PROPOSAL OF AN EMINENT

PATHOLOGIST.

.Malaria'liell'v.H That the Bui-i'- i of
May i'ioe an Amidol.' to the liji-lll- i

of Cancer.

The injection of malaria blood as a
svlsiitlllc cure for cancsr Is proposed
by Dr. Frederick Loftier, professor of
hygiene in the ancient Royal Univer-
sity of UriefMWuld, Prussia, Professor
Loftier Is the German pathologist who
difccovered the bucillUN of diphtheria.
He lltidH that amid tropical conditions
most conducive to the contraction of
malaria cancer is of uxtremeiy rare
occurrence, and has been led to the
conclUHlon that when malarial polwon
In administered as a therapeutic it acts
as a safe antidote to all forms of can-
cerous disease.

What he calls "the remarkable Infre-- 1

nonce" of cancer among the uegroes
of the United Slates and other African
populations is cited as one of Die chief
arguments In fuvor of the new theory.
Speaking on the subject Professor Lof-
tier said:

"Realizing that malaria. Is not only
capable of infecting the human system,
but also of occasionally counteracting
the ravages of other diseases, the idea
occurred to nie of attacking cancer
with the aid of a malarial person. It
has been established that malaria,
when artificially produced by hypoder-
mic or Internal Injections of the blood
of malarial patients, can be arrested by
tne prompt administration of (lulnlne.
This accordingly suggests the inocula-
tion of cancerous persons either by
means of the malarial mosuulto Itself
or with the blood of patients afflicted
with malarial Infection.

Previous attempts to cure cancer
through vaccination with other Infec-
tious substances have not only met
with poor success, but have been ac
companied With treat damrer
of Inability to control the antidote.Among the most notable of these at-
tempts Is the one based on the theory
that tubercle bacilli and the IimHHmh
of cancer excluded each other. In tro
pical lands, whore malaria llourlHlmH.
cancer Is seldom known. In Borneo,
after ten years of close observation, nota single case has been discovered.

Lot mo Impress on my fellow nrac- -
titlouers everywhere that my proposal
has not advanced beyond tiiu exnerl.
mental stage. I desire their,
iiou in woiKing it oui. ur especial
value will be the assistance of those
who come in contact with diversified
forms of cancer and of those who have
their practice In the tropics."

PRATT TAKES APPEALS.
Tax Collector I'riitt Ima nt,.,l ., num

ber of nnnenlu from (hi dftdlulanu ,v
tux uppcal court. He will take 17 cases
to uie oupreme court not being satisfied
with the Judgements given bv the tax
court.

FISHING RIGHTS INVALID.
Attorney General Dole vestenlnv on.

tered a nolle prosequi In the Supremo
Court. In tho case of tho TWritnrv
against Kanol. clinrired with ir,.urmuu.
Ing on territorial fishing rights. Dolegave a written opinion to tho effect
that under the Organic Act exclusive
fishing privileges ure abolished, except
such as aro vested rlulita eHtntillMhnii
In JMO or earlier.

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD.
Tho following liavo been designated

to serve on tho local board of Civil
Service examiners: Secretary, A. B,
Ingalls, custom house service; vice- -
secretary, W. D. Alexander, Coast and
tieodetie survey: member, aid Z. T.
Banks, money order department Post
Olllce sorvice. In addition 'to those, J.
Castle lllilgoway anil E. H. Moses of
tho custom house and postal sorvlro
rusnectlvelv have linen nnniilnlnil inivll.
fflvy members fur sorvice at Hllo. Col-
lector Stackablo Is requested by the
Civil Servlro Commission to maku rec-
ommendations from which a selection
may be made of another member to
ii'iuunuui. iiiu cuHiom service.

HAWAHANB AT YALE.
Tho Hawaiian club nt Yale has elect

ed tho following olllcers; President,
William Benjamin Godfrey, 1902; vice- -
president, Robert Ellas Bond, 1903;
treasurer, Maurice Sherman Damon,
lliOl; secretary, Henry Pratt Judd, P,
G.i Kahuna Hula Kul. Charles Frederic
Alexander, 1903 S,

Shoes
Free

IO'T MISS ODX-II-S

HAWAIIAN j

1 Engineering & Construction Co. ?
Rooms 008, OOO, OIO Stangonwald Building,

'"m All of Engineering solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
construction. I'lnns ana Kpecltic
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work, Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION lven to Examinations, Valuations, nnd
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Soc. C. E
Enginoornnd Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotnry and Treasurer.

Maurice Damon was recently a mem- -
lief'of the select chorus, to render the
Greek ode written by Professor Good
ell of Yale for the bicentennial anni
versary, and set to music by Professor
Parker, director of the Yale music
school.

SPIRITUALISTS.
The National Spiritualists' Assocla

tion recently held Its ninth annual con
ventlon In Washington D. C It has a
surplus of $11,000 In its treasury.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
nnu fine commercial Printing at the
star umce.

Wildcr'sSteamshipCo
NOT1UK.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after Dfcember 1st, 1901, trie
roiiowing change in passenger will
go into eiicct, viz:

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will bo Increased from

J.UU IO ? J.W.
Cabin rateH liptleonn ITnnnl

liana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will bo Increased from
ili.VU to i,vv.

All special rates, excepting to Clergy-
men, will be abolished on the above
date.

C. L. WIOHT,
President.

Honolulu, October 28 1901.r

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, November 30, 1901, nt
12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building, will be sold
at Public Auction the lease of a por
tion of the Ahupuaa of Lualualel, situ
ate In tho District of Walanae, Island
of Oahu.

Term; 5 years.
Upset Rental: $9,000.00 per annum,

payable semi-annual- ly In advance.
The Government reserves the right

to take up any portion or portions of
said land for bona fide settlement and

public purposes,
For plan and further particulars

apply to the Public Lands Olllce, Ho-

nolulu.
EDWARD S. BOYD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Lands Olllce, October 29, 1901.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice Is herouy given that the land
described In the schedule will
be opened for application under tho
provisions of tho Land Act of 1895, for
Homestead Leases, on or after Novem-
ber 29th. 1901,

SCHEDULE.
7 Lots In Huuula Tract, Koolauloa,

Oahu, having an area of from 2 to G

acres each.
These lots aro within a distance of

one-four- th of a mile from tho Huuula
sea beach and about 7 miles from Ka-hu-

O, R. & L. Co, Depot, und aro
situated on the windward sldo of this
Island.

All applications for said lots bo
In person by tho applicant, at

thu olllce of tho S'ub-Ago- Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, where plans of tho
laud und any further Information may
bu obtained. The ofllce will bo oponcd
to receive applications at 9 o'clock
a. in. on Saturday, November 30th.

EDWAHD S. BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Publlo Lands Olllce, October 29, 1901.
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classes work
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other
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shall
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mtmrn. mo worn wtui. m uknov

JSvcry Man,
Woman and
Oliild

WHO VIITS OUR OPHKIKO WIWi
KBCKIVK A TICIC1IT JCNTm.tKOI
Til KM TO A CHANC1I l'OH A rAIIt
Of BHOIW.

THK LUCICY ONUS MAY HAVM
TIIKIH CHOICB OV ANY Altl OX

IIOE8 IN OUR PLACK.

Shoe Strs.

ttions ana issiimaies prepareu, nnu

Badness
IS THE RESULT IN THE

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWING THE DAND-
RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE THE!
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT TIHTJ

HAIR FROM FALLING.

F KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 TeL Mala I

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OB

Japanesi Provisiois
AND

Ginersl Kerehasidiss
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner BaaBS

KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MEUOB,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description UfcSi
to Order. Particular attention rial a ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng, Job Work Ez

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Hgnf
m--

VST AOENT8 FOU JE'
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE Ct
or BOSTON.

fire mm co
Or HARTFORD, CONN,
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Fliic Offices io Lot

On the necoiul (loot of the
Mtw Coiliim building, King

WiU bt rsdy by Nov cm

Iftxattitnt loBnllun, reiiftuii- -

aul rait,
Aim a number of desirable

fcmtinlnxl Iioubos.

L. 0. A BLISS,

Real Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i30

Pacific Transfer Co
Jab. II. IOvk

"MMHaHHVM

lL

147 King Street

laileplioiic Main, 101
P. 0. Box G83

Harry imitate
Stock and

Bond Broker

.Isinber Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Jlonolulu, T. K.

WELL SHAKEN
AFTER TAKING

ARIDEover a
rough road
or cobble
stone pave
merit on a

rigid frame bicycle
that's the experi

fence t many riders.
Te CUSHION FRAME
imperial maK.es

isroutgfb roads smooth
andl doubles the en
Joymaent of bicycle

PEARSON, POTTER riding.
CO., LIMITED, Ask theSOLE AGENTS dealer.COME IN AND TAKE A FREE

U1DB ON THE CHAINLESS IMPE
RIAL WITH CUSHION FRAME AND
iCOAKJ'lCJt BRAKE.

MORROW NEW DEPARTURE,
CANT.IY. LI' IT US PUT ONE ON FOR
yuv.

nrsns. iiiii I II

TOTAL 24B6 MILES.

TRIP 7Sfo H,Lt5,

CYCLOMETERS REGISTER TRIPS
AND TOTAL DISTANCE TRAVEL-
ED. A UAJiMUiM

jpiil
RIM I POTTER CO., LTD

. . 020 FORT STREET I

" ''TELEPHONE 317

lLwnllnti Itorigr I'M r.

Wing I. tin ' Pmfr
ilnhlim Hill Itasaar fa 7

H lln.hfptd A Co Itn i
Mini . . .Pa l
t'titiltc Lands .!"Jan. F. Morgan . Pa

MNVS IN A NUTS II III, I,.

)'imigriili That Ulu CoihIiiiimmI

,umh of tiiii liiij.
l wall paper. The heal at the

lowest price.
Hppclal mettltm of Hawaiian Iwla.

Work In the Third lJearee.
W. J. Allen. urumN the wmnansi'Slilp

of the Moan Hotel till vsnin.
Tomorrow Morgan will Mil IW aaolf

of Rolled iMrley. Hiesh ami In mxd
condition.

Several lots In the Paaullo Tract, Ha-
waii, may be applied (or on and aftut
December Slid 1001.

The Independent Order of Red Men
nave a highly successful ball at the
drill shed last night.

The Juniors of the Y. M. C. A. will
make for their outing tomorrow, n trip
to the Bishop Museum.

it Is said that efforts are being mnde
to aecure a suitable location In Manna
Valley for a road house.

The Hapld Transit Company's exten-
sion of Its road Into Manoa valley was
formally opened yesterday.

Win Lun Co., are temporarily lo
cated on corner of Hotel and Mauna-ke- a

streets until their old stand Is re
paired.

The Hallow'een dance Riven by the
Pacific Rebekah Lodge at Progress hall
last evening was a very successful and
enjoyable nffalr.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Central Union Church Is preparing a
Chrlstmns box to be sent to Guam. A
business meeting to be followed by a
social will be held tonight.

The Literary Circle of the Kllohana
Art" League will give an at homo at
the League rooms tomorrow afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. Miss Lucy Adnms will
read a paper on Oporge Meredith nnd
Mrs. Theodore Richards nnd Mrs.
Frank C. Athorton will rendor a piano
duet.

FIRST HAND CONCERT.

Clndergarten Tots Attend and Enjoy
The Music.

The first concert of the band boys
since their vacation, was held this
morning In the Capitol grounds nnd
proved eminently satisfactory. The
program Included numbers from Knmpn
and the sextette from Floradnra which
will be repented nt the concert nt the
Hawaiian hotel this evening.

Captain Herger was highly pleased
with the showing made by the boys af-

ter four weeks lapse from rehearsals.
The Floi'ndora sextette was played most
excellently from sight with out pre-
vious rehrnrsnl and mnrks n pitch of
perfection that the knpnellmelster has
ong been striving to attnln.
Three classes of Kindergarten tots,

with their teachers, attended the con
cert to their high delight, the little ones
capering barefooted over the soft sward
n time to the exhilarating music, 'mere

was no rag time on the program nnd
syncopated time will henceforth be eli-

minated from the band concerts except
where It occurs In the most classical of
selections.

HONG KONO MARU SAILS.
The Hong Kong nam got away for

San Francisco at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. She had a good sized list of pas-
sengers. Among those who stopped
off here were Rev. and Mrs. H. lsen-ber- g.

Colonel A. C. Kelton of the U. S.
Marine Corps was a through passenger
for the States. He has been In ser-
vice in the Philippines. Major Prince
and Capt. Le Roy were also members
of the marine corps, who are returning
home. The vessel left 'J'iO tons of
freight here and brought 1S8 Japanese
and 3 Chinese for this port.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light north northeast; weather,

clear, still likely to be showers for a
day or two.

Morning minimum temperature, 70;
midday maximum temperature, 82;

9 a. m., iI'J.99, fulling, (correct-
ed for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours end-
ing U a. m. 0; daw point, 1) a. m., 71;
humidity, 9 a. ni. 73 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

WANTED TO GO TO JAIL.
Among the men who fuced Judge

Wilcox yesterday was a defendant
named McElroy, who was charged with
vagrancy. It was through McElroy's
own desire that he was In court. He
walked up to Captain Flint and asked
to be sent to Jail.

"I can't get any work to do here,"
declared McElroy, "I urn hungry and
I want to go to Jail where I can get
something to eat."

Captain Flint took him to the police
station and Judge Wilcox did the rest,
by committing McElroy to two months
In Jail.

TAX DODGING.
The tax gatherers of Mansfield, O.,

the late Senator Sherman's home, nre
suing hlB estate for about $280,000 which
Is the amount claimed to be due on ac-

count of dodged taxes on personal
property for five years past. It is
practically admitted by the executors
of the estate that some $1,000,000 of per-

sonal property belonging to the sena-
tor has been escaping direct taxation.
Springfield Republican.

HI
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Komi Brokers,

Tire Insurance AgontH,

Commission Jlorchunts

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts'

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers. ''

AUCTION SALE
Of

HORSES.
ON SATURDAY, NOV, 2,

AT It O'CLOCK KOOX,

At my salesroom, U Queen itreei. I
win sen at public Auction
6 HOIMIM llttOKIBN TO HAllNKHA

JAS. K MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OK

FURNITURE,

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 2,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street. I
will sell at Public Auction a large
quantity of Furniture comprising

Hodsteads, Bureaus, Wnslistunds,
Chairs, Tables, Mattresses, Hugs, Mat-
ting, Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTION K Jill,

AUCTION SALE
OF

Rolled Barley.

ON SATURDAY, NOV 2,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, Cj Queen street, I
will sell nt Public Auction

COO SACKS ROLLED HARLEY.
Just received In good order. Sold In

lots to suit purchasers.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
. AUCTIONEER

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are DO by 90 f et with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanai down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
wny, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosrjulto proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lanal 10 by 21 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

Hy order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of H. Congdon, de-
ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Robinson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock nnd fix-
tures of the Liquor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. Leane has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will bo
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase In entirety. Falling a pur-
chaser for the lot, it will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to
CHARLES PHILIPS,

Administrator.
Merchant street, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

BARGAINS
i::

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business cf the HONOLULU
STOCK YARDS CO. Is now being clos-

ed out and all stock Is offered at prlvato
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage nnd Buggy Horses,
Hack and Express Horses.
California nnd Hawaiian Mules.
Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,

Etc.
Sets of Single and Double Harness,
These are for sale at low rates,
Call early at tlio stables and take

your pick.
JAS, F. MORGAN,

'
C. A.' RICE:

t lfv.v Vir. i, n,'::

GUIS ON IIH SIDE

"The Arch"

CO,, LTD,

TWO STORES

Ask to be shown through
the Arch

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion impaired? Are
you In a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One uozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter. , 't

Royal 'Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

dersputs the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

25c. bottle or $2.00 by the dozen.

J&brv72
6c XJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

II. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

J gjj Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

' AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sutrar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
&:Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

NAICANISHI CO.,
Contractors and ttullders
Tainting and Paper Uanglng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. K0
Telephone, Blue S531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, Near Pauaht

Chairs from $ .76 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... SJi.OO up
Meat Safes from ,, '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea.
lonable prices.

' P. O. BOX .
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This Ought to bo

Storo for

Shirt Waists

Sartnlnly you never had an oppor-

tunity of soleollng from a greater varie-
ty of roally beautiful new Btylos than
will be shown horo this week.

QOLORHD SHIRT WAISTS, new
beautiful effects In ohanjbrny, grass
Jlnon, Habutal silk, batiste, madras,
mercerized materials, ginghams, lawns,
dimities, and percales. The assortment
of colors is so large. that you are sure
to be suited.

Of WHITE SHIRT WAISTS we have
'

the prettiest lot of ultra fashionable
styles evor shown in Honolulu. Exqui-

sitely trimmed with nltornato rows of
tuoklng nnd laco Insertion, poking and
hemstitching, waists ontlroly formed of
rows of beautiful lace, Swiss ombrol-der- y,

tucks etc. Sleeves, collars and
cuffs In the latest harmonious
Ings,

' Wo make our prices so low to you

that there Is not n shirt waist in the
showing that Is not an irreslstablo
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard is now open for business.

ML COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0AJ

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. M. I.

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main S35L

IC. ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSWTII.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, O) poslte Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well
bred stock.

Also a few Cockerels.
. 'C. ELVIN.

Rose Street, Kallhl II, I.
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RIM i

Wo Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Good
'OMPRISINO

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

lUUHHieOilD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery andj
Glassware

p. o. BOX cod.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

WO,
Clng Street, opposite nallway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCERY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
end tobacco and California Potatoes

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine- Commercial Printing at thpiur uuictt.


